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tl"or "&TIrE REVIEW."] of his ephemeral character, and that thie wards cf 29,OS8,000,000 m-iles per minute,

FIRST AND) LAST. globe ho tenants instcad ofbeing '-Grcatcst so tirit w1iat apl eai's as a minute of a degree

IIT 3ARY A. 3ýI'IVFE- in the kingdomn of Ileavei'ý is in reality on'ý is in fact '0tu),3 miles in diamecter1

On1e birlght çireain of îny boylîood1 of the smallcst in the empire of nature. Ilence at tho distanco of four thousand bil.

l would flot have retuiru, Not only is such a view ealeu;lated to reveal lions olf miles. All jects lcss than twenty

TlîugbonC is VIYiiWi~the littleness of man, but also to give highi four million of millions of miles in dliameter

(oull ,akcin~ boom nd xaltd ieasof he owe ofIIim atareinvsib~ tuswiiile millions of stars

Wltib wiid and vain regrettingadeatdioa 
ftepwrofIia r nvslitE.;

('cr Love's abandlofld ure. hose fiat they were launched into space- miay ho seen with azsisted vision, there are

In ,ireamis 1 never sec lier, whose breathi enkindled their porpetual fies,ý in the saine tnt of space, millions more

The lost star of my youtli, ndwoeanvrupholds, and directs which the oye c-Afl neyer reach, owing to

'Stic beaty a in oothin their various courses, throughi this uni- their great distances,and comparative small-

lIad been like that of angels verse. ncss. on this point Doctor Ilalley advan-

If but ll ied with Truth.Tesaio-1raeni 
icîam.ces 'hi, Metaphisical ipar'(, vz:1 T

I paqsed the stately MansioniThion o milion ofirmmetisn a of and i -the number of fixed stars must bo more thar

6 lionlof mllion of mieto-s 
asagrainofsn

In whch sh dwels todayto the sýun itself, is filled withi a countless any finate number and somie of themi are a'

Arrumd its fair wide portaIs moreretin they an finite distances from each other',

Th aleln ae lanumbe f stas ndietn teeoto i
~aw er ovey chldrn .'A thoughit says Addison"' far from 1being

T1 ai e lly 5 eliiythie celestial concave, the impression upon C

Upen the lawn at play. the mind is tlîat of an incalctila.hle number extravagant wheni it is reinenibered that the

1 SawI lier noble consort of stars being v,-sible, this is;, howevcr an univer! Is, the wore of infinite power promnr

For Nvhiom she broke the vowotiadeuinteecponrsngfo 
ted by ininite goodInes-s, anid living an infi

I thougbt wouldhe d latintarforever-m

1Ail, aiwldl, eat f ow;e their twinkling and disorderly position in nite space to exert itself in.

My step ivas ligit and joyous, the sky. On the most favorable nighit, an To mocasure the distance of these numner

jlie 1baU a trouled brow. ordinary eye will not percoive more than a ous orbs it is a task wvhich lias baffledl th(

For sho is but a statue thousand in oui' firmament; an(! including ablost m on; and until our own day, th(

Thouigli very f.i tboC oth hemïspheres three thousand will bc the conclusion arrived at, vas only a negativ(

The iniarbie hieart she gave lmmi
WVas nieyer mealit for mie,

The warmith of my Nvil wrsbliP
Was not for su'C as slhe.

Witlb ealm eonItroI I niet lier,

s"le bowed ith graelous pride,

Tlien viowed with dazzling glanees

Theinaideniat ny %ide,

.Site sari lier girllmood's lover'

And bis youing, pronised bride.

Thiank H-eaiv'n nmy better nature

Has deptis Flic could not stir;

Thank Iieav'ii on onme true spirit
My heart can yet confer

A deeper, bolier passion
Than that I gave to bier!

)ttaria, NoveiTber, 1866.

For "TiEF REYIEW%."l

THIE rLURALITY 0F WORLDS.

11, nyyfatlers bolise are nmaiiy manionjs."I-
Johni 14, Verse«,

No one WvhO lbas vieriedi thle vault of thc

stars in the stilluess of night, can bo inser

sible ta the impresSion the survey imparti

It seperates man, in thought fromn the spci

upon whieh bis foot is plantedi, andj by ilý

Vastness and spiendor affords the highew

example of the sublime. It ronminds bun

outside numhor which a keen and experien-
ced gaze can reach. «But with tho aid of a

telèscope,Ilerschel saw 50, 000 within an hour.

Of the milky way, Uivicl wrote as the path

leading to, Olym-pus whose -round work is of

stars." Milton likewiso speaks of "-Thal

broad»and ample road, " whose dust is gold

and pavement stars! These, pootical con-

ceptions become(, verities through the aid of

the Telescope. This Zone lias beon found

to ho composed of an innunilerablo lîost oi

stars; some fint conception of which may

ho formed frein the faet, that Irersehel waE

led to the conclusion that in son-e parts oi

it no less than 50,000) were inclifded in f

Zone of two degroos in breath which pa"ssot

under bis review in a sin gle heurs observa-

-tion with a telescope of only 1,5 aperture

~.Yet this is btut a spocimon of countless com

Le binations which are visible in other part,-,c

i- the Heavons, and as rich in stairs ais thme zoni

s. itself! A second oF a degtreo ifty billion

t of miles from the ca rnilinry ho proved ti

s bce ec1 al to 242,400,000 iles consequentIý

st at one hundredi bllionîs of miles distance,i

m l)eeomestoctual to 484,800,000 iles 5ýor ur

must at loast ho remiovedi fmom us a certain

space which requires -the billions of aur

Arithmet.ic to express. It has been shown

that the enormous interval between us aud~

Uranus, is but a narrow chasm compared

with the in terval betrieeu the planet and the

most contignous or tho stellar orbs! The

usual mctho<I to ascertain the distance of a

star; is to detornîine its annual parallax ;

even te a single second lias been detected,

supposing however, a parallax of one second

to be perceptile-that by the rules of tri-

gonometry would give a distance from us of

more1 than nineteon billions of miles, but as

tliere is no sych quantity detectible, there

is no star lying within that range-they l

lie beyond it! Professor Bessel after re-

peatodi attempts by means of bis Fraunhof-
o)r lfclioifleter, in 1,834 succceoded in detwer-

muinin g the annual parallax: of the Star Cygno

te ho ',3136 or soinewlîat less than of a

second wvhich plaI'es it fromi the earth. At

the distanrce of 657, -400 timueS the radius of

tlie earths orbit, or nearly 621 billions of

mie 1'aid the imagination ini forming

t
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O
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'111E VOLUNTEER EEVIEW: NOvInjas ~
samne idea cf Liais interval, it may ba stated
that a connotn bill diachargeti froin thiE
ivoulci net reacla the carth i na leas tinie than
l4.OWJ,000 years, noî- would the flas Le vis
ible titi after a penioti of 10 yeors, thougl
travelling nt tha rate cf 12,000,000 cf milles
par minute. One delicate thîcati of a spidi.
ors xveb, placed beforo theaPoye cf a ejiecta-
ter nt the star, ivould laide froas lis vian' the
ivhola erbit cf the earth andi a single liair ai
the heati vronît cancail the catira solarsys.
tarm.

Yet wahat are ilio distances te thase cf
Uic Nebula, frorai vhich liglit accerding te
Sir William Herschel ia 48,000 years in trav.
ling te the earth, since liglit travels rit thse
rate of 0& billions cf miles per annuni, in
48,000 years iL iviii have travorseti through a
apacc cf flirce hundreti andi four billions cf
miles 1 thc aLual -distance or soa cf the
Nebula from tlua glabe. Honce fthc rcmark
cf Huggeas, in a soLer speculation-that
thore may Le vionîda iia the imnasity cf
spaco wahicli bave long Leon crcated yet
xvhose light owing te tlmeir distance bias net
reacheti our Globe, thoueli still dostinod te
cama 'vithin fthc range of thec o.

"Ilow distant sonaeot thse nocturnai suflb!
Seo distant says the Sage, *twenc flot absurd
To dcubt of beasms, set eut nt niaturc'ç birti,.
Are yet arrivcd nit tbls se forelgiî %vorld!
Thaugh nothIng ialf se rapid as tIcir iliglit."
Howcrver inarvellous flic statuaient, it i.

strictly truc that ivhen ave gaze tapon flic
stars, anti nate doava theis- position, we are
ivitnesing and chranicling theirappeorance:
in by gane times, nti net the presont as-
pectef flicphionena. Theriy tijt mcla
the eoe frona the neareat aiderai, objecti
brngs intelligence cf Vie past 1 anti flot
past includes year, ia relation te flac front
ranks olf hcstellar array, and ages wifli re-
peet te Uic generai body. When ave refleot
tapon fliese facta, anti remomber that thc
faint nebulous clusters are fan mare remate
frcm Uic distinct stars thon flic latter are
front us-that thec liglit wahicli manifesta
flair presonce new, may have left its source
vihen thc Tudor, Norman or Saxon race ce-
cupie the Uihfrone cf England;-ticn do ne
catch a giimpsc of the immensity cf space,
and cf fthc infinity cf the Being whli criginot-
cd the great govcrnument cf avhich iL, is tlic
scne, andi vio conducts it ivith suchi niccty
«'That a Sparraxv fallt net te the grounti

* aithout bis notice.
Respectiag fthc magnitude cf thc stars,

ave hve notbin- te guide us boyenti their
visibility ,vben su> vastly remate. thec simple
afact of their being visible cross flic mighty
expansa vhicli exists betaveca fhema and us,
gives us ligh idems cf tmeir dimensions.
Calculations lave been matie frein a cent-
parison cf their liglit wuith that of Uic sua.
This orb bas bean shov-n te be 500 tinies
greater flan ail flic planets in iLs cava sys-
fera put tegether, cr cqual te 130,000 globes
cf the aiscf ourocav. Vast as ibis appears
ibo dimensins arc insignificant wvhen cm-1Pareil with those of Siiu, whlioh Pcs3essu

a brilliancy Oqual to tlsat of 14 sans, a dia-
muter 38 times largar and a solidity of
19,579 trillions of ,mdos or 54,872 times that

*of the suri 1 Nor ban wo suppose tha rang.
nificont, orb Sirius ta divall alone in thia ru-
spect, for it lias been provcd that there arc

*fewv of. the fixod stars wvhicli do not surpasa
bothi in mqgnitudc andlustre cur own
briglit orb of day. Who, iwith a kioivlodgo
cf those astounding partieulara, can refrain
froas exclilnîng IlHow vionderfui are tby
%vorks O Lord inl ivisdoxn hast tiacu made
thora ail."1

%Vhat thon, "It inay bo onquired, ivas the
purpose for ivhich thoe inighty orbs wore
crcatod?" in gencral torns iL may ba an-
sweared, it ia doubtloss an cnd proportion-
ate to their size and grandeur. Tho skilful
artist in the construction cf an Orrery, doos
net employ wvhcels of one thousanil yards
in circunifoece te turra small balla round
a circleo nly tivo fect in dianicter 1 nor in
the manufacture of- a timcpiece. use 500
springs, pinions and wlicls, wbcn lms thaon
a dozen will suffic, and iwhcn it is reniera-
bcrcd that, the Alraighty stratched ent tic
Uceavens byERas underatanding! "lThatlHe
bas made nothinginavain,"' thore appeara
te be strviig presuniptivce vidence that high-
er cnds, and moi e extensive designs, were
contemplated in thoir creation, thona murely
'lTo give light upon the carth," or as the
Koran expresses it4 "1.1o "ou guides in Ibo
dark bath by land and by sca."

As aur smaller sua lias planets with thein
satellites circulating round lima, it is only
reasonable te infiar that a mucli larger globe
serves a sinailar purpose, and is the cura-
mon centre cf a numerous faniily refresheil
and beautified b' thec gloriaus boomns t1at
amanite frema it. Tho inference bolda gaod,
ivith.every star, fer that ail are suns admits
flot cf a rnomenCs daubt, andi se
are jus tified in attributing to each its depen-
dent Jupiters anti Satu.ras. Thus r" In
soeainsiglit into the econoxnyoief lcu
verse aund gather rationalideas cf its immea,-
surable amplitude-.-its multitude cf wanlds
--its myriads cf sentient beings. Sir John
Herschel soberly azxsiers the cnquiry Il Fer
whoit purpose ara ttc teo suppose sucli M2g-
nilicent, orbs scattercd through the abysa of
space?. Surely natto illuminate cur nights
which an aditional muon of thec thousandth
part cf aise of our cwn would de boetter, nar
ta sparlde as a pigent voiti cf meaning andi
reality, andi bewilder us amonZ vain conjec-
tures. 'Usoffl it, is truc they are te man as
peints cf exat and permanent reference,
but hae must have studied Astranaany te
little purpose, wbom carn suppose zman te ba
the cnlY cbjcct cf bis Crcator's Care, or who
docs net se ini fli vat andi wonderful ap-
paratus =rund us provision for other races
cf animateti boings. The Planets derivo
thoir light, front fthc Sun, but that cannat bo
the case svith thc Stars. These doubtîass
are thomscives suns, and mity pcrhaps, caci
la iLs spbore, bo thc presilng centre round

which other planaIs naay be circulating.
'Thougli nona cf these planets, cwing k
their distance are visible te the 'Pariii, !d
curtain Phenomnena batve bean ûbsereM
tvhich indicato thoîr existauca tza îcortin4
One cf tho variable stars Algol, la feuîd r.
guiarly te pass thnough a change cf lus4
froom the secondi te the faurth magnitude.h
2 daya 21 heurs, andi aft4rivards resuzeh
original brightness. A star in Scbiesid1
Shielti, passes from the 5tis tae tli ti
nitude every 6l2days, tlîose changea canoJ,
be satisfacterily ascrîbeti te the interventý
cf opaque bodies of a large aize, pasiý
directly between aur line cf vision and ti
star, ivhon ravoiving thraugh thaLlalfofÈý
erbit lying next tethe&oarth

in regarding flic planetary oande a tà
abodes cf senti-int life, anid fora cf exk
once kindrcd te thosa which eecupy tý
earth, ive are'u advance cf what la wnitta
but nat bayonti vhat the sobrieties cf ru-
son viii justify. Itmnay be lard te imo-
havi life can Le sustainedl undter the appe.
cnt hbat cf mercury, ar arniti tba semEj
cold stora auti rapid atmaosphoric chsnrd
cf Jupiter. But ignorant cf fadas, a pzi!
ici difficulty would be a tumbflng blo k
us, in relation te cur ovin planais, t},a
ve censiden thec higli tomparature of ti,
equatorial rcgionsand the intense CONi efà
PolarCircles. Wemeetwithhumanlifeqps
thec sultry plaina cf Dcliii andi on the i2
bound shares cf Greenland, andi vhere L'à
Citron, thc 3fyrtle, and the «Palm Wviil rd
flourish tbe*Mcsses, the Plues and flic Licb
grovi. WVe cannot naturalise the Eik.;
England, or rear thc Gine in Iccha!-
Yet <ach animal in localities te wrhicl, fit
adapteti, is stateiy anid vigarous. Theâe
cgy betivécrn the planets cf Uic Soar u
tara waiLi respect ta their physical, ceai.
tutions reasonably leatis us te suspect otia.
analogaies, fthc faut -.iat Mars, Mercur, J,,

P iter andi Saturn, aré surroundeti with it-
mospherca, stronglyindicates thpir occupL,
cy with soma varieties o.' organizedibl
The important uses cf the atnosphert à
anaintaining animal life, transmiting so-aod
randti gb; andtin advancing thec arcs whlil
tend to civilise socity-are universl>- ut
mitteti waithout sucli agacecus ciaveleM
bounti inscparably round the eanth, its pis
ner in ail its motions, yet a seperate eie-
ment -the c -r waulti hava ne office loper.
farm. The tangue wouid ba spechlesi, aïd
thec service cf Uic eye grestly abnidgad tht
song cf birds, flic hyma cf religion, IhU
eloquonce cf saun- acs, antheUi uttornc o!
relatit-kinincawxould allperishthe fierce.
viaves (ca nd they exist) would dosh lasulls
silence upan zhe stranti, anti mankindvo*l
have no medium cf intercommuaiction L.
ycnd that cf sign or gesture. We naay weU
believe thereforo that cur waorld bas bMi
furnis'heid iitli this clasio anid msenticl Sp-
p.iratus, ina crderto, adajat iL for thc rec*;-
tien ot animal existence, and* intellectuai>
habitants, aindi tic Woe ce 14 great IiP
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simîlar arrangement distinguislîing otber r
planets points te the saine destination. It c
ia possible conception, but voe slîeid el

snItîc ut the credulity of hiint tvho bolioees iL v
m-ti-tliat it fooct of ships navigato tho a
ocean with sails unfurlcd and pannons flying o
,tîd se Iyithout a cargo in hlh, a crow onf
>oard or an objoct in viowv. Il
Atnd if our planctary worlds be tihe tltea- t

trcOoflifo? iwhy dony to the planets of othor n
..y6tents their numeoeus populations; Iwhy t
conclude the earth, a lesser orb, ef perlîaps
alesser systein to oo the only theatro of
lite, and that the xnyriads or ivorids iwhichi
twinkie in the Ilcavons, are unpeoplod. 'as-

tesith abedes of unbroken stilliicss; sup .
pose th- blast of death te have Oecrswept
the globe loavlng behind, one oxensive track
or eternal, solituclo,Iould it nlot loose a thous
3ad féid or the loveliost dispinys of ils crea-
toes wisdorn and goodncss ? the mîoon niight
Inverse the vault of lîcaven, anal shed on
earth lier gentie raya, but she %would shoew no
peasant his horneward track, or brute crea-
tioen whither te roamt the sua miglit rise iii
ait aLs loveliiiess andl grandeur but flot to il
lunate tbc tabodes or Min, 01- vivWry Vite
earth's productions, thic semsons mighit roll
round la exact succession, but no vcgetatiosi
would bc found to meet the opening spring
or fruits to croivnthe vranang autuann. The
silence of an unbrcken speli, Ivould rest on
ail, anti itsuch a sigbt would affc rdagleomy
aad untrue idea of the character of tho
emiths creator whatrnust ho the impression
coulal it really bc supposod, that tie universe
p.esentedl such ascene.

Ceulal the fact ef the boundiosa oxtent of
the stellar univorse bo only realized, 'vere
it possible for the rapidity of a suai beant to
traverse tho regions of the Solar systent-
glance at fixe mvrids of mnftn'i'ficent orbs
which gild, thex axiky way, pause on yen dis
tant belet lit the furthermest boundary (to
us) et Lite atary archipolago, andl %vtt a sin-
lie glance. survey the Empire cf Creation,
ta its lieight andl deptb, iLs lcngth and
brendtlb, then 'voulal the supposition that
titIs vast arnount of matter wvas unconnected
nith mina-appears moraily impossibe. It
iroulal tiîrow a voit over te niost glozious
perfections of the Infinite, andl virtualiy rab
huan of 1118 goodness nnd Nisdom, sinoG
tbroughout themiightiostfland most extensive
of lits werks there remains ne scopo for the
display cf oitherit 'veuld liead us to contera-

TUE VOLUNTEBIL REVIEW.

eason-sanotionod by loiyWrit-and tho'
oncurroat testiînony of ancloat andl modemn o
stroaony and iavolves no absurditios. Andl B
thile on the ono liand, its comto1aplation
.fiords iefty andl oxaiteal idoas cf the î,owor i
f Mlin ivlio concoiv cd tlic plaîn cf thocir vast 1
abric, excutcal it by tan act of Ilis iviH , ani i
lhose hanal supports it overy mxomentt, on
lie other IL furnisies tuant with humble yct
îotdobasingviows. c'Tho Uoavens -Ieclare
hoe Giory, cf Goal andl the Firnmament shoew-
eth lis hiandyworkc."

.. D. G.

NiOTE.S AND QUERIES.

DY 0. W.

. I DRILL.

i rejoico to observe, front the article ex-
tracteal fron the London Tiles, in the
Rcjew of the lotLit inst., that pressure on
te Miliitary authorities la the matter of

Drill lioformn is net confineal te the Volun-
teor organs of Engiand and Canada. Little
as Canadians 'viii generaiiy acquiesce in the
utttrances ofet tI"huaderer," Canadien
offieers, 'viii cheerfully endorso ail thtatis
contained in the article undor notice, ivhich

ebhows tîtat the 1 bail is net only rolling,"
but lias acquircal romentura which it 'viii
tax the activity cf the Horse Guards te
dodgc. As this is a quality ia 'vhidh that
respectable institution scarcely shines te
greator advantago than d< i its sister the
adaniraity, iL la de,. outiy oc be hepeal tInt
iL 'viii take te heurt the concluding sentence
of the 2'imes artice and, for once ia ilis
existence, ho 'vise ia tinte, anal avoid te
fate thorein slîadoe'vd fortJi as impending
ever it, i. e., tînt cf becoming a laughing-
stock te foreign ofilcors.

la view cf the nlmost :certnty of the
intreductien of new priacilis ofdrll before
the Canadin Force is agala caileal upon te
porforrn iLs tinnual exorcise, perbaps the
ntajority cf sour roaders 'viii considor tint
enough bas beoÀx saId ia the way cf specula-
tion by thoseo we'ili bear ne part in matur-
iag a new sYstem. There is, however, a
point. on whichà I confcss «I shoulal Ike to
iearn at greater lengtb the opinions ef yottr
correspondent --Vctcrn e., Iils advocacy
cf"I threes"

Tbere arc cet tainly two objections te the
formation cf fours by Lic forivard 'vicel cf
sections. One 'voulal bo flint of insnfbicioncy

piate a eiugiwuu Izas rugh u.. . . <,i spc inqtà oun;Leccr
a margnificent assemblage of mens, %vittouL tîîho ruie 'vhitci laid do%-n te nunibor of
a corresponding oand or design, anal who bi paces te complote flitc ivheeof a quarter
prepareal glorieus habitations fitteal for thé circle te bo tint 'vhlc equnlioi te number.
onjoymnent of rational, crotures, but las fait cf the 'vbooling filo froin, the pivot, ne longer

«I tz peeplo'titet. Ixolds gecal. *£c tinte consumoal would net
But 'vhîist the denta thuap r frnught be greater than in LIe presont formation,

appoars bntit ta undesirable that"l thrces " 'vheling
wtlh insurmniuntabie obstacles, anal irreoe- on thoir Centre file tvould net ho open te
sitable inconsistences, tie admission of oltier cf ties«e objections and poriaps

the axsociation of mind and maLter la the piliag aras aigit ho ade te iverk very

stellar universe, la calculatoal te exixibit as simîy with tion, if smre cf the formniity
ertîtpreseat "înile '%vere dispx--nsoaliviti.

Pt-eminently, tae DiVine cbo.tuc1er, as thec 1 have ne desire, howvever, te :Io morA thoan
Plier tOe liit It js consistexâtw'ith sober tirnw out tic n-erostisuggestion.

*V:ctoria Cross," la Thte Pai HaIÎ Gazette
if oJct. 20, replies te the question, IlCan aay
ingle officus, non conimissioncal officer, or
an la te Bii itisla service tell us howv, if rri-
,ato Browtxi ruas eut of en.i idges ln action,
îe can geL any moi-e 1' lie says. Il Neting
s se simple, anal 1 en net oaly explain to
~on te proeess, but aise give you a cese in
?oint. I happenedlte fort on cftLue stortu.
ng party at tite capture cf the Quarrries
:an advanced %vork cf te Iussians in front
of the Rledan) on June 7, 1855. On this c-
casion there 'vas ý. slight mistako la the
orders givon te our "supports," 'vie, ia-
stead of Ilsupperting"l usas soenasawe took

Le work, at 5.30 ia the evening, only arriv-
edte "rolieve" us atti30thextmorning.
Ovlng te this little errer, andl Le 'vat 1 tnay
call et er xîatural causes, Privâte Brown or
my cotnpany, as 'vol! as raest cf bis centrades,
man out cf amaxuaition. I thereupen sent
a sorgeatxt and t'vo mon te rear 'vith erders
to bring a supply as fasbas possible. Thoy
returacal 'vîth a poule messegefrcm, tie offi-

co chrg cf Lie magazine te tic effect that
cesheuld have, 'it I requireal if I 'voulal
senal Lhe preper Ilrequisition" in writing.
Ia the moaýnwhiie 've haci been drivin eut
cf tie Qxarries,and, 'vero holding on by tie
reverse cf te work, andl just 'vien my Mes-
songer retumaed 'o lîal to recaptura thxe
xvork at the point or the bayenet; Mu i bave
ne roasea te suppose that tie officer 'venla
net have fulfilieclbis promise bal I sentbirn
te proer document tvhieh yen 'viii observe

1 'vas only prevented front doing because 1
happoneal to ho otherise occueied. Yen
'viii soc frea tuis, Sir, that nothtng ta sua-
pler than the procoas cf supplying amaxuni.
tien te British troops la action. The only
peint I arn not quite clear about la the pr-per breadth of margin cf Lhe papor on v;Lhich
thte nocessary requisitien shenld ho written,
but I haro roasen, to bolieve thnt Ilhalf.nxar-
gin foolcap" is Lte proer forta cf the decu-
ment, andl I iviii state nxy reason fer Lhink-

ing se. After te fait of Sebastop l, I 'as
Ooeda on guard la Lie Redan, anal tiortly
befcOre i 'as relieveal 1 discoeoreal tiat co
of tho unoxploeda Russian magatzines iras
on fire. 1Iplacoal my guard anal sontries la
safety, 'varnea Lhe officor 'vie relleveal me,
anal as soon as 1 returned te camp 'vrote a
iurrierl report cf Lie circurnatance, which
'vas returneal te me because it 'vas written
11]on I quarter-margin" foolscap instead of
Il if maagin." I amn theoreocf opinion
tint iho proper form cf a requisitien for am-.
mnunition for British treeps la action ila "haif.

1 margia foolcap.1" 1 have ornltteal te state
that on the occasion refcrrcd te Privato
Brown 'vas unfertunately killed wile en-
Igaged for the third or fourth tinte, I fergot
'vhicb, ia retaldng the 'vork at lte point cfIte bayonet. As ho wua dying ho roques.
t ed me (vorbifly, nht la writlng) to sena his
Ipravcr-boek te hism otier nt home, wviel I
dici. ______

History proves there is a certain fatality
attachoal te the occupation cf the Papal
chair by a Pius VI. Napeleon 1. 'va
exileal te St .11Mena tnder Pluz VIL
Charles X. loat is crewn undor Pilus VII.
The occupation by Pins IX. lm .been
curiously prelhllo in political disasters.
Lonis Philltppe, Frauda IL, cfNiaples, King
Otto, of Greece, tIe Xmng cf Hanover, s.n
Isabolia cf Spain, have been overtrowni,
anal the pages cf istory are darkened by
the violent deaths cf President ýincocIn.
Mafximilitin of Meéxico, apri Prince Micia.e)
et ;%orvia.
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THE MNREyGN posali iý that the gun, of whatever weight, expensive, 1)ut thcy imay bc buried bohifldshould have a Counterweight stispended a 12 feet parapet of any thickness or naOThe niilitary world has had tvo nmatters bCIOW it, and so nearly balancod that tho rial, 2vith nothing left exposed Io hostile sholto occupy its attention of bite, viz., the recoil of the gun should jtist suffice to carry lexcept to the inferior agency of vertiC3lMoncrieff gun.carriage, and thc new Infantry t a way frorn the parapet and (lown a pieco firo. Next week I may have somothing todrill proposed by Lord Elcho in a miemor- of rnaehinery, a large complicated carniage say about Lord Elcho's ncw infantry drill.andumi addressed to the Volunteers. 1in~ fact, wbich supports it. In doing this YOUR OWN CoRRESPONDENT.propose first to speak briefly of the former. the gun rather î'evolves than slips, the Montreal, Nov., lGth, 1868.There have bitherto been but two systemns recoil being mlost ingeniously received byever employed for the firing of heavy guns the inachinery, and the counter-weight RIFLIE MA TCIIES.from batteries. The one is to mount then rising as the guni descends froru the parapet FROM PREKSTON.en barbette, so as to range freely from ri glt in a cycloidal curve. Brought thus securelyto left on a low parapet, theOother to en- under complote cover, the gunniers below (iîY OwN OUR CORrESI'ONIJENT)deavour to protect the gunners by ainiing leceive and load it. A single man nianag- AV Rifle Match betwoeen 12 mon bolongiflgthrough an embrasure, or other opening. ing the countor.weight l'aises it with easo,' to theo head quarters companies of the irur*It need hard]y hc pointed out that to oach and no person is in the least exposedi during o at, a d 11beo gn o t e 2 t

of these, there is kit once a inost serious the operation, but the individual who trains (Wtelo) a( 1 blog to c te Shanobjection. The former aflbrd s0 little cover it on the objeet. But Capt. Moncrieif was burg on the 7th inst. The match was a verY
to the artillerymen employed that it must flot satisfied to rest even hiere. lIe lbas close one, the Goderichi mon winning by onlY
always have been used at a serjous disad- another perfectly distinct invention for an IlOuter." The weather was very unfa''
vantage where allieavy fire had to be en- laving the gun by a systemi of reflectors orable and the shooting in consequonce was
countered, and now the rapid]y increasing which will enable the marksiînan to see and o.power of the modern rifled woapons, would level at bis object from below. The inven-- The following is the score:of itself bo sufficient to condemn this prin- tor began, of course for che'apness' 'sake, 11URO'N BATTALION.
ciple, whenever the parapet is within an withi models of moderato dimensions and 200 yds. 300 yds. Total
enemy's range. A few years sinco some of weight. Ile knew very well how often these Liu.ClOoC. 334 400 2the important naval fortresses of England would work when the real machine fails, and P M Seymour. .00223 00322 14
had their long uines of guns raised on high went on therefore only gradual]y to try real Adjt. Cook..22044 20200 16iron platforms, so that the gunners (I write guns, until hoe succeedod witlî a 32 pr., to Qi-Mser Jordan.32244 03 200 l 20bore for those who have no professional bis own satisfaction. "'len, and not tau Q.M.S. McPherson24322 32020 204k n o le g e f h o u b o ot m g ht dr p t o n ho vi o ur us y p es e d is in v nt o n S erg t. W alk er. . -. 2 4 4 4 0 24 20 2 24

knolede f te sbjct)migitdro thnlievi-uiou-Iy pesedbisinenton Mclntosh...03402 331203 20
out of sight between intorvals of serving on the Governnîent, and not iv vain. Jus Corpl. hart..03324 34020 2
thoir picce, and so to bc safo for a timo. ideas were coldly received iA is said, at 6 Tobin...04002 00030But their platforms only improved upon the Woolwichi, and for sonie tume tho aiuiir ivas Pvte. Passmore. ..44242 20240 24plain barbette by substituting a quantity bandied about the offices in lettors, until, 1 M" Pos .. 322 02444 29
of gingerbread.uooking iî'on structures of believe, a distinguishied Engîneer, who baswhich a single shot enfilading the line might the naine of being a very practica], as well Total............ 236have destroyed two or three. The barbette as a scientifle soldier, took it up and urged WATERîLOO BATTALION.systein in any forni is beingr abandoned it on the direct attention of the Ministei of20ys 30yd Toanow as admittedly unequal to the defensive WarIl. The result of this was that officiai Lt.Col. Gýoodm1an.,20323 30233 21
requirements of the ago. per'mission was granted to Capt. M., to Sergt. Wright.._. .223:24 40203 2"3It would seoin therefore that heavy artil. preparo, at the expense of Governaient, " C. ampel.. .. 240 032022 12
Iory for defence or attack, would have to be with the aid of the Xoolwichi workshop, a P.Co....ney.32420 140302 21used in future entirely through embrasures carniage for one of the new seven ton 7 inch Goirmann..43423 03220 23
or other similar openings. But thon there guns, wibi was the least weight that the Burnett, . . ..-22332 43442 29is the obvious objection that a gun looking War office would fix for practic2 dl proof of " Manser. .24303 02034 21through any thick wall or parapet by means h aueo"h ugeto.W nis Hluggert .. .. 40424 00232 21
of an embrasure, can have but little rangsetovlu ftesggsin he t Pttro...322 0201o1 noted that but a few years since the five and Wallace. .. .22302 00000) 9
to right or loft : It can only bo used in fact a biaîf ton 8 inch gun was spoken of as too " Mathison. ... .02222 00030 ]11ovor a very moderato arc of the wholeI unmanageably heavy for a practical purpose, oa . . ... .. . . 3
horizon, and becomes a useless piece of your readers, have a good ineasure of twoToa.......23motal directly the enomy pass beyond this. things, the progross made in working heav y L oaving tsdrc. opai~vcoi
In addition to this great evil, embrasures ordnance and tho increaseci weigh t of metal ousbtopin.paesateftrbctihsich t eey am in proportion to tho bore whicli is the noces- Persunt to provious arrangements a Rifle

plesan taget atwhih te eern ais 'sary consequonco of rifling and elongated Mac - kpac tOkile nTusa
and wbichi guide bis shot to the inside of 1 projectiles. For a twelve montîï [le inven. ithto lc t avle nTusathe work, and that they are liable to con- tor lias been busily engaged, ilid îîaving btenegtmn Nsatwearing addmg fronith guns advanced sufficienty foratiltefrst oeCmayada equal ubrslceflring through theni. It lias been the dreani took place at Woolwich in presonce of a fî'or the otiier Companies of the 2thof Engincors to dispense witlh theni, or at very largoe assemblage of artillery officers, Battalion. The day was cold, wet andZD y disagreeable, and a strong wind blew across
least to cover or conceal them between the and of a select party of Engineers.thragenrngodsceslotinterval of fire, but until late it seemed but The rosults of the two shots fi'ed was impossible. The shooting, therefore, wasa dream, Captain Moncrief is an active 

befcl aifcoyt h netrad elow the average. Proparations for t-leand intelligent member of tho Edinburgh protystsatr otoivno n match wero made by the Oakville mon, who.ArtllOY Vluneer, wh ba log benbis friends; for, though the machinery did spared no pains to mako ail parties as
Artiler Volm e rs, ho as og bee not work perfectly, its incomplteness in co nfortable as circu istances would permit.giving bis attention to the subjectofpo cetidtas asdmtetobtl au, The arrangements were very complote, andtection froinlire, and belioves ho lias at lastceti talwsadte ob teau, were carried eut in a manner which refleetsfound the Eureka whieh wiîî make works tals hotave j>roveidthe sytem. inp of much credit on Captain Chisholm and other41 tial hav Prvedthe r;uipliof hismembers of bis company. At the close of

alm o t i vul era lè, The ey o t is ro- invention , 'fL e carrages inde d w ill o the shooting, the co mapetitors adjourne d t
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ýteter's hotel, wbere an excellent dinner
8poided ; after ample justice bad been

dOneto the good tbings, the usual loyal and
Iatriotic toasts were drank, anti short8Peeches matie. On the whole a vcry
lleasant time was spent. At about eight

e'locki No. 2 Company starteti for home,
%0eing greatly pleaseti with thc manner in
W'hich tbcy bad been entertained, and
4solving t treat their Oakville frientis
thand mly at the returu match which will
a~k p lace at Stewarttown, on Monday next.

if the arrangements are as good, and are
'-rried out as well as were those of their
OPponents at Oakville, they will have mudi
l'emaon to congratulate themselves on the
%eult. Below mie give thc score, it will
bseen that No. 2 won by 39 points:

No. 2 COMPANY.

300y. 40 0y. 500y. T'l.Capt. Joînston, .1 0... Ai .... 8... .29
Lieut. Carnpbell,---. 5.. .. 15 .. ..10.... .308 ergt. Tost,......... 9.... 1.'6... .14...L9

"Wilson,....... 8.... .14... .10.... 32)
" Morrow . 14... 4 13... .10. . .. 37
" Mitchell,«..9.... .15.... 7.... .31

QOrp. Har-rison,..10 .... 1Il.... 3. .. .24
lPrivate Craig,...11 .... 13..-.. 15 .. . .39

Total ........... 261
UJNITED TEAM.

k1ajor Murray,....... 4... .16.
Adjt. Keating,....... 2... .14.
eapt. Chisholm,. 5 . ..16
Sergt, Litelifielti.-. . . .12...

c 6 McLaren;..4.... 8...10rp. Cooper,........ 8 ...15...
Private Pollard . ..- .13...

'Hilmaur,. .10.... 8 ...

16 .... 37
7... -9 .2
4 ... .16
9 .....32
8...C)9
4.. .22

-- IIalton Hearld Ttl. 2

RIFLE MATCH AT NORWICHI.

The third match between thie East Oxford
anti Norwich Rifle Companies, carne off at
Norwich on Tbursday the 5th inat., result.
ing in the defeat of the former company by
46 points. Tho weather was very colti, anti
a. strong breeze blew diagoually across the
r'ange, tbcreby rendcring the aum very
'incertain. Notwithstanding these diflicul-
tics, the subjoincti list will compare favor-
ably with the scores of any cerresponding
numrber of men selecteti froni any two
cOmpanies in Canada, there being an aver-
4ge of nearly 34 points te each mani, eut

9fa possible 60, as shown in thc follow-

EAST OXFORD.

500 400 2"(X) Tlî
8ergt. Chanmbers,...13.... .15.. .. il... .39

"é Howell,....... 5.. . .1... .. 17... .39
Corp. Case,.........6..0..6.. '
Pt. Corbln,.........4 ., 1.....14.--...28

"T. Hall,........-12.... .12. ... 12... .36
Il1. Hall,.. ..... . .12..... 9.... s.... .39

"Mulvin, ......... 4... .10.... 6... .20
"Ekins'... ....... 2 ... .10o.... 6. 1
"Wclford,.. .... .. O... .15... .17 .. . .32

Allauby, ........ 4.... 5.. .. 16 ... 25
"Underhuli. ........ ..13.... .12... .36

Total .......... 344
NORWICI.

5W0 400 200TI'1
Lieut. Blakcly ... .. 1..17- .3
tn. Nesbitt, ........ 7. ... 14 .... 10 .. . .31
gt. Tidey,......... 16 .. .. 16 ... ul. .. . 45

"Mullins,....... .. .. S..7....40
t.McAfe,....... .7... -. 11. _ 37

THE VOLUNTEER 1E VIE W.

"Burtiessa ........ 4.... 6 .. .. 16. .. .26
"Lumsdon......12 ... .14 .. .. 14 ... .40
Groves'........1... .15.- .35

"Taplcy.......7. .. .14 ... .1 . . . .39~"Burgess, ........ 6... .13....18.... .37
"Fero,...........3 ... .10... .16.2

Total.......... 395
344

Majority for Norwich........... 51
It ivilil be seen that in the autumn of >67

the Norwich company carried off the ]3atta.
lion prize, and, whcn in the first match with
the.East Oxford boys, they came out second,'it ivas but natural that tbey should feel
very much annoyed. at their defeat, and
unanimiously resolveti to exert, themselves
to the uttermost, to regoin tlieir position as
the chaniion company of the 22nd Batta-
lion: an£ the resuit lias even exceeded
their most sanguine expectations.

After the match was over the two, parties,
accompanieci by their Captains anti friends,'proceedeti te the 1"Bleakley Hbuse"1'andi
partook of dinner, followed by the usual
toasts, and by several patriotie and comie
songs.

As on former occasions the utmost bar.
mony anti good feeling prevailed from first
to last among all parties.- Woodstock Ties.

RIFLE MATCII A"' PRINCETON.

On the morning of the lth, prior to going
bo the match, Capt. Stett called the men
together, according to the requirements of
the new Militia Act, when 51 men ro-enlist-
cd. Capt. Stett anti bis subordinate officers
bave reason to, feel prouti of the prompt
manner in which so many of the men came
forward to sign the new Militia, roll. The
match came off as previously arrangeti, the
wind. blowing very high: nevcrtheless the
[scores will compare favorably - witb any
match which bas taken place in the Domi-
nion. Subjoined is a list of the prizes con-
tributed, with tbe names of the tionors :

First prizo, W. Ir. Landon's dlock $6;
2nd. Scott & Bro's pair pants, $7; 3rd,
Major Cowan's silver cup, $4 ; 4th, Kelly &
Son's box cigars, $3.50; 501, Johin Stroude,
cash $2; 6 Lb, Captaini McCleneghan, the
Wootistock Tiimes for one year, $2; "ith,Robert Patterson, the Princeton iTraniscrip)t
for eue year, $2; 8th, A. W. Gessings, $1;
9th, Albert Shy, $1 ; 10, James Tbodd, $1;llth, F. Galbraith, $2; 12th, Mann & Tra-
verse, $1.50; 13th, S. McICýay, 75c; î4th,)Williami Davis, $.50 1lSth, J. Dake, $1;
l6th, llenry Winters, $3017th' J. Lovevs,
$2.50;- lSth, WiA. Parkinson,' 2 9h
Mattbews Lindsay, 65e; 3Otbl John Elle,50c; 2l)st, Frederick Chessewrighit, 50c

Thle followiug is the score at 200 anti 300
yards;
Major Cowan................. 33 points.
Sergt. Aulsebrook ...... ...... 2

6.Ilowso ................ 1l
Ilte. Sby .....................0
Corp. Hymers................12)9
Pte llobbert ................ 99

. Davis .................. 29 "

Capt. Stett.................. 26
En. Williamson ............. 26
Pte Wise .................... 2
Bugler Ilenderson ...........2 3 J
Pte Truckla ........... ...... 22

liic r ................... 2
1- i tkrs ......... ......... 22

i
1 . - -

Mercer ................. 20 i
"Pringle ..... ............ 20

Wilson ................. 18
Sergt Kipp, ................. 17 "

Pte MoDonalti........ ........ 17
Lougstreet............... 15 "

Kelly................... 12
Woodstock Times.

GUELPII RIFLE TOURNAMENT.

The first two matches of the grand an.
nual rifle tournament took place at the Rifle
Range, on the York Roati, on the 5tli inst.
The weatber, although damp and uncom-
fortable, was on the whole no t unfavorable
to geod sooting. There was sufficient igît,
anti cxcept during the last few rounds, very
litt.le wind-quite an important matter in
rifle practice. The scores are cxccedingly
good, anti will not suifer in comnparison
with those of former occasions. lndeed
wben ive consitier that the bull's.eye wag
only ciglit indhes square, instead of twclve,
by tiventy-four indhes as formerly, we are
justified in saying that the sbooting was
mudli above the average. Tbere werc fcw
spectators on the grouni, thc result, no tof
indifference, but of the unpleasant state of
the weather. Everything passed off in the
Most satisfactory manner, anti although the
conipetition was keen, the greatest good
humor prevailed tbrougbout the day,

The firs t match, open to members of the
Guelph Rifle Association, was concluded
about twclve o'clock. The ranges for this
match were 300 anti 400 yards, five shots
at each range. The rules and targets were
those of the Canadian Wimbledon Club,
rifles anti sights according to the rules of the
Association. There were eleven prizes to
be competed for in this match, and eigliteen
competitors. The tics baving been shot
off, the prize list stooti as follows-

Charles lIcath 29, D. McRae 29, W.
Sunley 29, H. L. Walker 2S, J. Hazieton 28,John Stewart 28, E. Newton 27, A. H. Me.
Donald 26, A. MeKeuzie 25, G eo. Ilougli
214Y J. T. Nichoils 292.

ALL COMEW 8S MATOU.

Jmmetiiately after dinuer, wbicb. was served
up at the Rifle Range I-lotel, anti at about
balf.past 12 o'clock, this match open te re-
sients of the County of Wellington, Volun.
teers. anti Civilians, was commenceti.
Ranges 200 anti 300 yards. Targets eight
inch Bulls-eye. Five shots at cach range.
Canadian Wimbledon Rules. There wec
53 competitors, anti 11 prizes te lie shot for.
The following is tho score of the winners,
anti after the ties lad been tieciedtiht
prizes wcre tiistributed as below:

IL. smitl, Eramosa, 31, Charles Heath, 31,
J. Ifazelton 30, R. Tribe 30, IL. Swinford 30:
J. M arsh 30, C. Caghlin 29, 11. L. Walker 29
J. Robinson 28, J. Weir 27, M. Deady 27.

The third and foutl matches of thc Tour.
nament were concludeti on Friday. The
day, thougli perbaps rather cool, was dry,
anti on the whole not te be complaineti of.
The regulations anti targets wcre différent
fromn those of the flrst two matches;ý and
this must be borne in mmnd wben cempariug
the results of the the two (lava' shooting.
The target àto be shot at the first day was
four feet square, with an eiglit inchl bull's
eyc, whule that cmployed yestcrday was, for
the 300 yards range, 4 feet by 6 feet, with a,
hull' s-eyeoOf eue foot by two ; anti fer the
400 yards range six feet square. On the
other baud, o11 thc geconcl days shooting at
thic 0horter rangé was off jjaud, whilo on the
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firat day competitors wiero allowed te okooso
their position at both ranger, that is, miglit
shoot with the clbow resting on thé knee or
on the ground.

Tho following la tho prize uls aud scores
of the vrinners in the Third or Volunteor
Match. The figures spoak fer thonisolves as
te the excellence of the shooting.

3ccn 3ATOUI.

Volunteers match, 47 entrios, 13 prizes.
Privates-ffaddon, -09 - Marah, '>8;-

Moore, 28;- Walker, 27; htaliday, 27;- ýVis'
hurt 27 ; Lieut. Bruce, 27 ; Ser. Hughes,
27;- Lieut. Beattie, 26 ; Cap. Thompson, 26;
do'yuj 25 n- Hopper, 25 ; Private

At !A',ut thre o'clock, tho Volunteéra
match hxsving beon concluded, the uns ucces-
fui compotitors sought a little solace, for
their disappointed hopes i thé Consolation
match, with the folloiving resuits. Five, shots
were allowed at thé longest range.

Privâtes-Young, 13: Byrge, 12; Ens.
Wilson, Ii Priv. Nelson, il; Ser. Day, 1l;
Priv. Lourie, Il; Corps. Týrapp, 10 ; Mnd-
dock, 10; Priva. Howitt, 10; Masters.-
Elora Obserre?%

COL. BRUNEL'S NONX-PIVOT DRILL.

NoTr-WNithi the exception of sornie details, the
following meomorandum bas beca comiplcd fromi
papers on thoI "Simpliication of Infautry Dru)l,"
by Lt.-Col. J. I. A. Macdîonald, o! tho Quecn'a IL
V. B., Edinbw-gb, publlshed In the "'Volunteer
ServlceGazetteln 157, andfrom a meinor4idun
lssned by order cf Lord lche, for the gnlclauce of
tIl 'Lndon Scotsh"l in the experlmental drill,
o! that corps IastMay, anîd published Ia thé "Vol-
umteer Service Giazotte.,,

Tihe lcading objeci lis te ciaborate such a systein
e! drild as will mnaille a regirnent to offect 1n06t
qulckly any required change if formation, and
bring the men most speedily. and by the shortcst
Unes, lint any desired position. It la bellevcd
tbat nothlng la proposcd wbich cannet be master-
ed during two or threa hours' practice by any one
o! ordinary Intelligence, who, uzierstands aquad
drill as heretofere taught.

11. may bo, noessary te rnodifyF somne of thce de-
tale, and Il. la for tho purposeo f ascertaining ta
wbat citent tia. the, ADI tT£N<T-GE¶,ER&L bas
autborIzed tMa Réglment toa dopt the
driU. Wlic, thercfore, these Instructions are
te ha closciy adhcrcd ta untIl changes arc author-
lzed, evcry officer or Instructor la cxletcd te rc-
portbis observations and opinionas te lts working,
ami In thce boe that thé Regimenit m.,y hé aille
te contrihulo somothIng towards an adrnlttcdly
Important object, oecry suggestion Nvill raceive
the moIsi caretal cousldcration.

Head Quarters. lOth Revaus.
Toronto, July 14, 18M.

I. Thé facings, formation offours, march-
Ing in quiclc and double frne, and dressing
in, Une, will bo taught ana practiced as
heretofore.

2, Thé diagonal march assumes icreased
importance iu this method of drill, thé mon
must therefore hée taught te msrch diago.
nally wathont lesing distance. They must
ahse bo, taught te dress on any named file
with readiness ad correctly.

i3 . Cornpanles will bo told off and proved
in"fours, se,:.ions and subdivisions" as

usuil, excpt:-
(a) «Wheu the parade is formed the

thon right subdivision must ha told
off'with an even number of.flo, s-6, 8, 10, 12; se that either subi-
vision may forni fours indepen.
,dently of thé other.

(b) WVhcn proving in fours, instead of
IlFront de, Rear Turn," I te coin-
înand should o Right- formeor Loft
-form.

(c) Instead of "9Rear-Tura,"l and
proving te the rear, the oncmmand

avI ho "Right about-Front."
On thic word "Front" the on
wiIl face te thce riglht about and the
front will ho changod te thce rear.
The conupany %vill thon ho proved
ini fours, sections, and subdivisions,
each file rotaiaing the samne nuas-
b6r as before.

(d) The loft file of the right subdivision
will always b3 tho centre file of tbio
Conmpany or squad.

(o) The divisions 'will be right or loft
subdivisions, according as the front
la changed.

(f) When thé company is"I fours deep,"
instead oi " Front," thé command
will lie hoe-Forai, Two deep.

4. The company will hé taught te whccl
as followa:

&on Ille flait.

Iight (or Loft)
whéel

Quick-March.

*On the caution the offi.
cer (or serjeant) on the
right (or left) of thé cern-
psny will face te the right
(or loft), and thon take a
short Pace et ton luches te
his front. Tho remnainder
of thé Company will mako

ahalf face te thé right (or
loIft) and on the word
rnarch ivili stop off at a
full pace in a diagonal
rdirection, and each file as
it cames up te theéaflign.
ment wiII maké a half tura
te thé xight (or loft), halt
wlthotit further word of
commnand, ancd dress on
thé files already halted.
If flot ordered te com-
mence firing as they coe
into Une, thé o p tala (or
ùListructor) vrill direct thé
dressing of each file lu thé
proper direction.

On t7,e MAarcka.

On thé caution, thé officer, or sorjeant, on
thé named fiank will turu la thé nnméd
direction and stop short; thé reinainder of
theéCompany will make a half turn in the
saine direction, each file contlauing u.t a
full pace unitil it cornés lint thé new alliga.
Mont, it will thon make a second hait turu
iu thé ame direction, stop short, and jdress
on thé files already up. Thé captain may
direct thé drcssing of thé files as they conle
np and as soon as thé whicel la cemplete ho

maf *iv thé commnand"I Forwar,"I when
thé hole wifl reaumé a full Pace.

When itis net intended te wheel thce full
à uarter of a circlo thé officer on thce named

=will face or turn, iu the required
direction, and thé remainder cf thé cern
pany Wil dress on hirm as before.

When ithecomes nocessary te changé thé
direction of a colm, -nic heaDg Company
wili hé wheeled lu thé desired direction
under thé supervision of thé field officer
directing thé movement, and each suces-
rive company will cenform te thé now
direction as it cernes up te thé wheoling
polat. Each compaicy will gain sufficient
grouxid lu avance of thé wheeliug pointhby
siepping short durlng thé wheel, teoclou
thé ground :for thc following Comnpany te
commence the whool at thé saine place.

Ir nccessary the whool may bie made 4
the double, in which case tho oflicer on tb
namod flank wili procoed as abovo descril
cd, in -quick time, the remaindor of tb,
company doubling up and taking up t4

qiktime as thocy c0o Up, if on the rnareý
or halting if wYheeling frorn the hiait.

WVhcn %yheeling mnto lino by this xnothgj
cach file znay commence firirig as it oanij
up; thus inan ba,.talion of 600 mn, 2ý
rifles may boe ut work by the time the vrbed
is one half.complotcd.

5. The command flght About-Front IIZ
alvays signify a change of front to te
rear.

The commnand Right About-Face aiZ
always signify a tomporary meûrement.

In cither case tho squad or comp-
will step oùf on the word quick..
niarch, as horetofere.

G. A Company or squad formed in colun
of fours znay he fronted in either directiol
On the word right or'reft forra, thce rut
will forrm two, deep, fronting in the diec.
tien name the supernumeraries ivil tge
port accordingly.

7. Ths front will always lié in the dire
tion i which the mon are facing or moici
except during a temporary retircalent.

S. The r1ght and loft banda of the me:
will always for the time being ho the rigi
and loft of the company or ]3attalion, iti
their hacha wi il always be the rear, excep
as hefore dtiring a temporary retirenient.

9. The words "prpe *iht, proper le-%
right ln front, adleft ini front" %Till m
longer hoe neceSsary or have any signiunee.

10. Squads, conipanics, and the battalir,
will bel drille(lwithout refèeonce, to the fréu
or roer rank. Bithoer rank will bo fro
according as tho mon arc faced for the tla!
being.

Il. Countornxaaching by Ilranks,"l
"files,"1 or by "lsubdivisions on the centré.

will ho discontinucd as a incans of changin
front.

12. There, will ne longer bo a reene
flank, as heretofore understood ; thé farn
tion, of lino may ho te cither flankcls
by wheeling int, line or by forming, lnetU
the right or left by successive companies cs
the front company.

13- Columna of companies or subdvsial
may wheol !ite Une te the rigli rlet i
'evith cither raixk in front.

14. A. cernpany on. parade, %vbethr ai
lino or in colunin, wili be fornicd as f4l

los(a) The men will fail in wt ree
arms in two ranks, the coverer beL,
placed on the. right ; the nsi
should be sized frein tho flankaio
the centre of the company, but râ
sélection of nmen L% t o nuLde fa
thé front or roar rank.

<b) Tha lionte. %nt will bc in tht froc:
rank on tht, àight.

(c) The ensign vq 'l be in the front rt-1
on the left.

(d) A cover ser., ant ilil hoe placed à
the rear of r&è.h of thé subalterai.

e)A suporno'. .erary iierjeant iii]] he
placed iu -,he rear of the centre di
eacis subdivision.

(f) The captain will ho la rear of tb!
contre of his cornpany, but n17
move te either flank as his prenci
becomes necessary.

<g) Nelthor the subalterns nor sereurli
will change flanks cauriug 21~
niovement.
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(b) In the absence cf suba!ternis ser.
joants w.11 tako thoir place, and tlie
place of the serjoants wvill bc filled
bycorporali.

(i) 'When marahuîg past in open col.
u2nn the captain will bo six races
je front cf bis Company. lie will
net salute.

(k) lu taking open order tho iwholo
will proceed, as heretoforo, except
that the captaîn ivil peas througli
the centre of tais Company.

15. To 011--NO FRONT TO TILF BEAU.

Wtlree halted in coûimn.

Right About-
Front.

IOn the %word front themon miii face te tho riglît
about. Tho front rank
man cf the centre fila

Itakes a paca te bis front,
bis i-car ranlc man takes
ta pac te lus rear, hoth
I ak sid ape te tho

riglit Tho captain pas.
ses throuýh and the cen-
tre file immediately i-a.
sumes its place. The

i caver 'serjeants maire out
sonas te permit the subal-
terns te stop jeto the. front
ranir,' the cever serjeants
mill talko their places in
rear cf the subalterrns.
The supemnunucrary ser-
joanilts repevi e peas aroni

--bir l re ps folan e
the double. and takze up
their preper pjaces injentr.

WAeii lialid in Linc.

A battalice in lino mill change front te
thercer ie exactly the sanie ruaneer. Trhe
subalterne and sarjeants in citiior flank
wiil, unhen changung places, romrain out
until tho supernumeraies prise throruglî.

Whc» on the March.

À battalien in lino or in colunin %vili
change front te tha rearwvhen on the march
in the semae mariner, except tl .at the efficers
ana uprmearia; mlie change places
wiii afuter turning te th rigît, abouti m2ark
the uintil the Company passes them.

16. A conupeny .(or battaice) mnheîî niv-
mng in celume cf fours, or haltod ie fours,
may be fronted je cither direction by tho
comxnand Bight (or loft) Ferni. The men
will imnmediately ferin tino dcep ini tho
direction named. Tho captains, .nuhalterns
sud supermnerarce taling post accerd.
ingly (aus described in sec. 15).

17. Wben taking gi-oued te a flaek, or
othermnise meving je fours, the suheiterei at
the bead of the columua mill lod, aed vii
bc responsible for distance, dressing and
dlirection. The captain mill eccupy such
position as ha deema Most ceevenient.

18. Colunins wiil msrch by cither flank
directed, the officer (or serjeant) je tha
nimed flanàk elii thon bc responsible for
distancea ind covering.

19. Whee firing in lina the subaltoesn
urili taire the places cf the supoeumerary
serJeûants jn e oa- ofLthe centre cf the suhdi-
insons. The saijeart wiii stop up into lino

and fire with the mýec.

20. Companues wvhen i hattalion miii
rotaint duning that parade or duty the num.
beror latter assiged. ta theni mnen first
toadoff.

& 1;0=Â fiflh Serjeaut .11% nocesaary Mie
COIOr.861Jcnt abould thun b.e with the Calitalin.

TECE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

21. Vie mon muet not movo with trulcd
arins ivhe'x Ioadod. They muet aivways bo
cither at the Blope or- tho advanco, except
only %whoni extended as skuirrnislîors :the
rifles nîny then bo carried nt the trait.

22. Bayonets are net te bo fixed oxcept:
ta] At inspection.
[ b] Moneî ordered to preparo te clargo.
[c] IVii fornxed in square.

23. Caver serjeants %vhen taking up
ground for their companies ivill moire out
frorneitiier or both flanks ns required, but
ivili alvrays nct on the flaek to wlîich. they
properly bolong.

24. Whoen fori-ine a halLed lino, cithoir
froin echeon #.i- by dcployment, hobli
coverers of tho company cf formation ivill
give the points, but only coveres fr tho
outer flanks of the renuaining companies
%vil take ground and coering for their
comhpanues.

-5. Whon forming lino te a front, if the
companies are requuired te commence firing
as soon as they get into line, ne coverers
%will go out.

26. In ail changes cf formation on the
mardli the leading: company or. fours ivill
stop short.

Tffe BATrAuoY.

1. Tho hattalien il ha forrmcd on parade
in epen celumen cf conupanies dressing hy
the rirght.

2. Th bu bttaliot iil ho told off je the
usuel mariner, îîumbcring the eounpanies
from floclîead or front of tie colui. The
battalion miy aise ba told off ivlhen je lino
numbering the conipanies frei the riglit.

IOn the comrnand the
Icentre ites cr companies
% vill nako ivay for the cal).
tains, and wvill remain out
until the lattalion is told

Tell off theo fel. The captains vill go
liattalion. ,te the front cf their coin.

jpanies, face towards tlîeir
mon, ind nuimber thecir
Iconupanies distinctly thus:
il" nuinbor one, nuniber
tire"1 &c.

Thrc' '7o1 Comnxanding Ofli
Conipanies cor will thon divide the
First Wing, b attalion into tino wings.
Rionainder, ancd on the ivord Front the

Second Wing, jcaptainq and centre files
Eyes-Front. j mill resue their places.
[Tho battalion is assunied te consist of

six cempanies.]
3. The wving nt the lima cf thc celunn or

on the riglit of the Uine mil alincys bo tie
riglut ming, and mili nf course change unhen
tho front is changed te the< riglit about, but
allordera willbha addresscd te thoiwings as
First or Secondl «W'ng, and these designa-
tiens cf the %vings will 'not ho chalngofi %vith
the change of frent.

Wlien jinlUne, the 4'right counp-11y"I miii
always ho thiat on the riglht cf the lino as it
stands. The Ilelft Company" Ilvili ho that
ce the loft cf the lino. The "4riglit cetre
cemp an i il always bo that on the right
for if jenn colume in 1-ont] of the coleurs;
aed tho Il Jot centre collpzny I miii alincys
ha that on the lcft [or if in celumn, in roarl
cf tho coleurs. Thocompanyet the heatd f
tho column viii bo the riglit, nnd the coin-

py erear cf the celume miii ho the loft

4. The coleur pirLY à,ll, as sean as flio
battalion lias beon teld off, movo te the
rear cf thea riýght ming, at mheeliig distance
frere flu righit centre Comnpany, and elii

always dress by the fiank by mnhicli the
columa is dressed or- i marehing, and iîl
take up n, eerrespending position ivlienever
tho celume il; changed.

6. A column nmay bo %vieehAd jeta line
te cubher flank. If tho cempanios are
unequai, and it becorees necessery te %mnhel
te the tiank eppesito te thant by iwhicl tho
column is dressed, it ivili net ho necessary
te change tho dressing of the column, but
the eflicer or serjeant ce the niunvd fiank et'
the iveaker compaîuies inilli moie eut froni
their ctnupanies until in line, dressing on
tho tire strengest cenupanies. Wlîen tho
ivheel of a quarter circlo ls completed, the
tvo strengest coinpanies wili bo in lino,
and if on theo movo miii mark timo until the
word Forvard is givon by the commanding
cubier. Tho files cf the weaker cenripenies
%vili advance untit ie line, and dreas oe tho
offleer wlio lias nîoed into lino, and they
mviii aise hlt as thoy ceule up, or if on flic
mno mark time until tho wvord Forward
is givon by the cemrnanding oficor.

In parade moveincunte the coverers may
bo dresseil in tho usual wvay by tho field
offiîers. Ie the fieuld this is net nocessary.
Whiee %vieecd into lino frein the hlt, caeh
company mill bo dressed by thue captain ns
tho fies coule up.

6. Tuie pesition of the field offlers %vii ho
ashIercof'oro. The senior major iviii aivays
ho iy rear cf the contra cf thoe "flrst wing,"l
tho janiar major ivili alincys bo iL, rear of
the centra eT the "lsecond iving, Ilead ivith
eachi change cf front mill pass nroued the
flank te his preper place, zlincys roîaaining
wvith tho sanma wing-.

7. Tho cemmanding ofliecr Ivili Uet usuallY
naine thea conupanies by nunibers, as ho will
only have oc,.;.csion te designato tha Ilriglit,
left, right centre, loft contre, leading cein-
pany, or rear coinpany."

S. Wlien fornîing quarter di«stance colme
frora llo, tho command il bciih te fermn
"jei rear or ini front" cf a flank, Company,

Ior on a riglît or loft centre company. Whcn
fermed ce a centra Company ail the cern-
parties ce the riglît cf the named company
iviii, unless otiierivise crdcrod, ferm in front
cf it, nd ail tho couepanies on the loft miii
fornu je rear cf it.

9. I)eplcyecnts ivill always bo made on
ifront Comnpany as at presont. and always

se as te avcid mixing theo companies cf oee
mming mîith the cempanies cf the ether.
Thus a column of six conipanies rney de
pleýy one or tino comparues right [or leftl
aed rernainder left [or riglit.]

10. A coluie cf ciglit conmparues May
doploy oce, tweo, or tlîreo companies riglit
[or ieft] aed renainder loft [or right] but
neyer "fcur" companies riglit fer left]
and rernainder left [cr right].

il. A columii cf ton companies may
deploy cne, tire, thrce. or four companies
te cither flank-, andi fli remainder te fthe
opposite flank, but nover fiva companies
te one flankand the remnainder ta the other.
fly olsrigteoidstocompanica
miilin romain je the iving je mnicli
thay urere to!d cf.

(To bce Coiillnueil.)

I1EM1TTAŽCES
Rcaivcd ce Suberiptien te Tir Voaurvssr.

Ruviniw, up te Saturday the 21st inst, as
fclomvs
PORT Rean;so..-C.ipt. F. K., $2.
Tn.scsNBURG.-Corpl. J. H., $2.
ToBoN-o.-W. P. M., $2.
WusDscn-R. A., $e
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ICERR, Proprictor.

Ts:nms-T'V'0 DULAIS pier tîî.~.~rletl

TO COUIIES1'ONDENTS
AUl Communications regardiîîg tii', Militin, o

Voltunteor nioveineit, or for thi Lditoriai flepar
mont, shouid ho addrscd to the Lditor of 'ru
VoaýU.NZrEt RIZVIN'iE, Ottawa.

Co:nnîuinatiniteuded for Iinse lioni ý>houI
ho ivritten oncono sialo or tho papcr only.

WVo cannot tindertaco to roxniri reJeretd coin
mwsnications. CorresponictLs anusi. Iivarlabi
sond us, confIdentialiy, their naie nda:ddress.

.Ail letters iiiist ho Pôai.-paitl, or thc'y w111i ne
bO tiikaii out ef tilo Post Oflec.

Acjutants and Oflicors of Corps tlîroai'iîout lit
Provinces are particularly rcqtuc4teo to fayor ni
regularlyvitiw'eek3' inform:îitionconicernlîîgti
mnov'monts ni doitnas oftl., respeetivo Corps
inclicding tiîo fixtures for drill, nîarcliîtg ont, rîfi
prnctice, &c.

Wo shnl irel oigo<i to sucla te forw'ari ail Iii
formatIon of tiîis kind as carly as possib)le,.so tint
mYnUreftoi us In tino for publication.

IV A N. T E D,
Agents for 69Tlî,, Voi,îîîter ltvlviw,

IN II CITY,
TOW-N,

BAPTAIiON
IN THE DOMINION,

. TO iViIo3r
LIBERAL 2T3RAS WVILL BiE O l'îEl

On.applicatltinto tle PP.UI'REiTUIZ o!
'rUE OLNEX tlàW

Pcrn -Nigh.Ai
DI),;SONls %vouK ON NIODFîîN(AVA.
GIBRALTRÂ.
RIFLE rAon..-n<cn irimm pn . Wil iatt.

Owen ýSound Itifle Associattaun. \ uitiuîvn d
Regulars at Precott-

ConnEsPoDscr-Froni Aitoii. Froin Toronto.
LEAninu.-Gcn. Grant as 1'resider.t. The Mon-

crioflinyention. Telo..n.pîlne, ct
Fourth annuatIL ithe.Matcliat Wamnisvil1le. We.,t-

niai1 ltaiiway.
SîcL=c'ioNs.Fcninn Coinre.css. Relief-. Prison-

ors or War. WhVloir. (Jiiustuiio idoeb îlot boy.
Characterinhir. Tait wvcaîiîi.itic tewornn.
SSth ilatt, Ne. 5 Co. Reomovat of Truops. Dcath
of Col. Kenne'dy. Dep:xrtinrr ftlii, 79111 ugi.
Utirtroublosorne nieiclibor.i iii ie Eas. Ilrîgaiiui
Chiers Tc"acr'o ers

NIIsCELLANEoUS AND CANADIAN ITXTqi.
r.LuIITTASNCF.S.
AIXSWEIi5 TO CORtFSPOSDESTaS-7.
MILITIA Grm#qzRL 01151Cm, &. C

AND MILITARY A-ND ŽNAVMU. <sAZETTE.

"Unhribcd, unbougit, our swordb %vu draw,

To guard the Moaarch, fece the a"

OTTWAMONAYNOVENMERD 23. 1868,.

Wz beg te inforrn our friands in Ncw
Brunswvick that Mr. Jocua IIuxTEP. cfSt.
Johni is appointed Agent for Tîîc VOLUNTEETI
REVîa'w for that P>rovince, and wvill rccoiVo
SUbîScriptionS vrnd transnct othcr busine.s

TITE OLUNTER REtEW.Novsîru 2,
connocted ivifli tho paper. The extonsive I' was a bocoming and gracaful aet on th.

Scirculation of the jtli,w thî'eugliout itIl part of HIis Excollancy lodl Mock, te ad
N parts of Biritisht Ainorica, gives tho mambars rsoeisdptu 1omt Dnno.of the Forcd th> hast miediumî of intercoin- das r i ea'uefi h oin
y munication, and bcing the aeknowledgcd A kindly farowall to tho ýStaff, Militin and

organ cf' tho Dominion Forces we arc hiappy Volunteers.. Since the niernorable yenr o«
to cl'or our friands in the East amoans of 1857, thero has beau no poriod of Caitaduî

ar bccoining hcttcr acquainted witli thoir political Iiistory which, damnanded fron the
_breatlîrcn oftiio Wcst. i'eprcsontivo of lier Mnjesty gî'catc' c«e,.

F. Ouit Montre.il Correspondent ini defnuit ness, tact andi jutiginnt than that duliq
o~ f a ]llUer this ireok oiving ta dulîness in w'hich Lord Monck adniinistorcd the goT.

-Volunteer înattei's, gives us a fow original ernnîant. During thic terma of 80ven ye,
~ramai'ks upon tlic Moncliriaff Gun, whici .just past our country lins risan toa .1posiiu

ivill doubtiess interest our r3aders. cf Ijigli importance, and, frein a parcel «~
t _________isolated. colonies lie has seen us peacefulit

e Tnic grcat question formilitary mcii of the uiontagrdacedainrotID
'prescrit day is doubtîes-in i'liat vray and youthfîl vîtality, increasing roscurcesnîui
Ota ivhat extont should the axisting systami publia hiappinoss and prosperity. Durin1

0 drill ha altercd te mc'pt the rcequirementsof ta ieas aa cnu flcc;leta
iinprovcd ih'eaîrrns. That n change is imper- among usvrhen.our faiLli was tried byru.

- ati'e %vo beliave is noiv conceded by ail, and fianly in'a.s!On, and ouZrYOUngmen 1FîrrCCII
tit ouly rernains to establisli by experiment led tupon te shed thai blooti for their coul

the nicst sinifle and effective modes of for- try, and hoc focind us, as Canadians liaye
mation and movenient. In viai, cf tha pro. aver heen found, faifliful to our land, out
posedl revolution in Infantry drill ive have parcatago and traditions. lu .lonvingCian-
mucli pleasure this iveck in prcsenting cur ad" then, hon cannot but bear ftWfty %ith Li
readers, by permission cr tlie Autîjer, Col. alively recollection of thounswrvinloyaiy
llrunel's non-pivot systerm ns airranged by patiotism and dovotion cf Canadians to the

*him; under the sanction cf tlic Adjutant empire andt clbrieteynjyudi
Goueral, for tho Corps undeî' bis comimand. 't
Aliliaugli %va do îlot admire some portions Thr) Iofty idea cf duty whieh lias ever ani
cf flic systeni as promulgated, yet, as it is a! mated the British Ar'ny, andi %vlich lia
stcp in tlic riglit direction, -.vaoare happy te; macle it the most formidable nnd admired
give tho Force the henefit cf it. In rofer- foe or friend on earth, is a gcverning impulsa
ence tiiereto Col. Brunel lias said that it is in theic mmd cf every Canadian, aid tha te
bis " Ai te bitidlc up a systera cf simplifieti lia' tli eauh individual cuves a personal
drill upon the sure founidation. cf practical duty ta, bis country is'feniinr tae licmds
experience ratlier flan upon tlieory;" iwhich cf our people. Consequently w'henet'erour
is certainly tlic best means lie ceulti takce riglits have been invaded ciflier froni îvitiin
ta advance tic endi preposed. Many su-- cor without, that impulsa arouseti tlien to
gestionis,ie baya been infornîcd, are alrcady action, andi wo sCe at avcry period cf Our
offereti for tha improvemnent cf flis drill, histo-y tlie saine ligh sentiment cf patriotic
anti as its author desires te obtain as nîuch responsibility finti utteranco in tha niost un.
prac2îical information ns possible ave Lave neo mistakable mannerwlieneveroaventé;osvM
doubt but lia avili succecti eventuaily in dient importance demandeti its expression
compiling a systei hieh vili go fiur te ieet From tlie position lie lias occupied
tlie exegencies cf fthc tinre. In Engiand ive amongst us, Lord Monck is avell enabled to
find tho drill reformers are anything but 1judgo thec value, labors and sacrifices cf the
a-greeti in a groat naany essentiai matters,, Volunfeer Force, and in ACknouVIedgioZ
and ive believe in things cf this kin<'"e thoso things ns lie lins, lic doce no
is muchi recru for flic play cf opposite cpin. more than an act cf simple justice. The
ions. Ilowevcr it is very probable that hc- greafést rewrard fer a volunteer is ta knoîr
fore long competturit oifficers conascted ithl that bis seryices are appreciafod, hy lus fiel-
tha regular service avili be appointed hy thec lew ciizens and by thec authorities under
Ilorce Guards te reviso tlac exisfing system. whicb ho gives willing service, and thie force
cf drill, andi if su' L shouid bc tlie case vae avill in this respect fnlly value flic parting.
hope thay avill go nt cnce, te tlie root cf flic wor«ts cf flic loto Governor Gencral. If,
matte(-r, andi SRc&,atruciS the ivhole sys- duigbis stay amongst .us, ho Ci fot :m
tom, for te affempt te graft portions cf thec iffen as ve -%rculd, aisa make hinasoîf pet-
ncav upon principles naw obsoleto ivouiti be sonally fauniliar toi Uic people at great Tol-
ta complicat<' insteati cfsimplify. A thorougli unteer satherings, thc fact is te ha regret
rcmodeiling is whlat is required. Sucli may tf d, for ave beliove fliere is ne ivay in arhici
ha brcught about by degrees in tlie British ' a governor cf thec Doninion could main
Army, arbicli is most likeiy; but from Uic 1himseif se popular as by patronage cf the
peculiar consfitution cf the Volunfeer Force Volunteers and froquent attendance at tlieir
it is mucli casier ta introduco fundimental gatherings. Inleaving:our cuntry lie faltes
changes aithout dangcr. ivifihIùm Our laest isbes for bis happinies

IVO aýe glad te sec flue taken up in ou- and if bis naine awakecns ne enthusiastu àl
ada, and wish Coloncl l3runcl ail success in ivili at icaît ba rcmcmboed anth. kindnes,.
tlic tak lie luas underfaken. Inl Safurday's OlUcia Gazette 'vo find a
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patéh fiom the Duko of iiue.kingliam ti

r'ci onck, tlaanking bim for the mianne
which ho dischared bis duties during h
o7crnorship of tîxeso provinces. 'te higi
niplimont thoroin convoyed ig not alto

,etiter undosorvcd, and itanust bo gratifyin
,ils Lordhbîp th knlos that Ibis service
lao won thoirecognition of Iler Majesty.

Tuaz United States bias ever beexa richi jr
9 possession of a class of gentlemen Badlý

in want «of a Iogitiniato field fa~
th cercise of tiacir wvarlike proclivities
pnd consequontly are evor ready ta flourisi

ilacir froc lances for tho realization of tha
est prepostorous effort of Yankee bun
cmbe-tho Monroe doctrine. The aniserablb

ràllres and defe3ats, evon the sufl'eriugs and
icolent deaths of the grent aposties of Fuli-
lustrirxg ie ineufficient ta deter these

àlFglting mon out of a job" froua inakinfi
fols of thomsoivoe, and tlaus ive are gravely
inforined by the New York paperi tiat an
expedfitioniseon foot for tho invasion of Cuba;
tho wildest and naost absurd, iwath exception
or the Fenian raid on Canada, thaï; could bc
Lanetàkon. Tho lea'der of this crusr4do we

told *is Co Coinnel 0. W. Gibbrns an
Amcrican Volunteer officer wbo served his
âpprcnties3hîP under the notoriou5 Walker
ultile a moe boy. This haro, in eoujunction
withffyandHnningson, the latter ofwhoni
hms shivcred a lance in overy political rovo
md revolution which bas taken place durin g
the laast twenity years, inte which, he coaald
Pokoe himself 'on cither side of the Atlantic.
mhese are certainly the fellows te figlat wvhen
Efihting is roquired, the great pity le that
they cannot find cýbngenial employaient
without brcaaking thse laws as welI as running
thoeclianco of breaking their own foolisb

Tho story which bas been circulated to
the offect that, 2,5W0 men were to pail from
New York, 800 from Boston, nnld 3300 froni

'\*ewOrleanq, turns out to bc % bugo effort
ocf imagination on the part of newspapor
caterers to the public appetite, for sensation.
lu reference to this o.xpodition the V. S.
.trmy! and N'ary Journal pithily remarks:
"The United Strates Marchai will take vei y
*1gooa care that tho fillibusters nover geL
"1away from our shores. Tbougb, afterall
"aveuldit beentirelypatriotic to stop theni?
uTlxey could not hurt Cuba, and iL le certain
"wesbould nevor seonny of theni backc bore

Ix the curreilt » iwiaber of tho Journal of
JXucation, published in Quebec, wo flnd tho
finit portion of a lièture deiiverodl nt thn
Caxadlaaa Institutaoin this City by tho 11ev.
E. MoI>. Dawson on CanadianrIoets. Vio

lecturer, irbo has inade hie miark in tho litera-
titre of our eountry 'by many aible transIe.-
tions froln tbc1r-&efih'and renarkable origi-
til PWductiýàs, eei upon bis themo in a
111uner wvbicli shows tiaat hou le net only
tlaoruugbly acquaintodl with Lais slAbJct but
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Sthat it le to laina zn labor of lovo. Uravmg 'nui recoexlectioa coxatestlaxaGreatflritixa

r rcnd extoaively.ind beimag posscssed of that iii regarded aritix grerat interest byraîl classes
sgenial and appreciativonature whlxi sO ofton Or the coxxanauxity or thoso countries. Thce

1 accoxupanies poetic sensibility, andchavingin noivr eforxa bill foi- tI4e hatst tiin coaces into
addition acqluired "ltlxclorcof xnany tangues" force, an 1 'a le confidently predicted tbab

;lie L 311 qualified to do justice te bis in- tho liberals, under the leadlerslaipi of 3fr.
»aiort; 6 theine. Gladstonae, xviII obtaxa a, comaplote victory

IL je vVell kiloivil ta tosevie havaoobserv. ovea' their oppnots in Vie aauw lleuse eor
cd flic groLyth eof our literature that canalda Coxuxunoxs. For Vixe lirt-S Limeo for many

alias îxroduce,1 naaaay ruxaaarkrable eoets whlose yearai Irisli affaire take tho lerad lin thse minds
";O"lis, w'ero they l>re.%<'ntc(l tea lrargerread- of Englisli politicians, and Mr. Gladstono in

r axig îublic-in fluet lxad they beexa issued Ùy striking at thae Chaurcli establishment takes
tlie publislxing poteatrates or migland or the theu long fosttring subjeot oflIrish grievances

1United States 1voxxl'I bare 1von for tîxeir b)Oldly uuîder Lila lnifé, and, if' ho succeeds
t authors euadurixxg repuitatixas. Wlaeieas, lin uproetiug thi«. evil, thse %yay will be casier

%ve believe, tînit, eof al! the peetical works Le the radjustinont of land tonureaaad tenaant
publishedl in Canada, v cry few have beexa fil,- riltw l, rfter ail thatt bas been said and
ancially sixcessfuil. 'file -aes, for' LIis is Sunag, lis really rit thae bottona or tise great
to bo found in the fluet thxat ivire r rfral( tae crs ta,. hava se long afflicted bile urxhappy
trust Our' cvi judxnienat lin ixatters eor laste island. WVlaeaa Mx. D'Israoli to rotain poser
and criticisiu, but taise for' grntcd ol)uiexs ixtrouluced and passecia reforin bill fr iore
iminpc ted froin abr.0d. Provincial Ilie %v radical ;a îts prvsin tlixxx that wlaich led
atro eadi Sn puired up iwitb Our' 0a.v 1jU!61 roîf te thae doent eor thîe Whigs, hou s e ) acritice (1ice
conceits that %ve Nvill net suacvcg~-1 future of lais party nt thce Sbrinu of expedi-
lacrior excellence ini Lîxse wîxioaaa cr rare ac- ency, and laid a tmap for binaseif into wbieli
custoxned ta tacot ini the daily iuiterceurse lie niust itaevitaUly ffîli. 1Forasmucli.t th~le,
of lifo. Tîxus whloever aspires to faino as a franchise extends dewnyards, it uattrrally
ibet in Canada mnust be prepared taen iadue incroases thme. nuanber of Supporte of the
negleet ucatil lais ueiite are aecxaecrledged opposition rand Advanced hiberals. But des.

*abroad, for ive xaeed ixot, expeet consiclerntioa pite this %ve catch occasional rmore of' au.
froni people %vIv'ue ideas, on literaay subjecti other gr.and coup d' clat by the astitte leader
are inaportedf as regualarly ru thxe Eurepeau ot' the Tories, wchil is ne less than te Staal
aicîrs. It gires us grerut pleasure ta ncote a aaiarel upon thO Whigs by subtîilig te

*thse publication or h' is lecture. foar it shaows thcena thse very aacasure about wbicli they
axa inereasiaag intoaest in thse public naxnd for Ire clamoa'hag' bo anela. Thae follocring,
thoso luiîer efforts whîicli have beexa aud cepied. by tao QuebcClteroiicfronaaDublia
are axeav being nraîe by th~e cuîtic'ated in PaPeris 'a goed Specinior0 thoeo rumors:
tellecte amongst v-. Anad iL is by mcxn or I b ave vcry gcrod renson te believe that
ability, like thxe E. 'rend lecturer, bringing thse Prexmier le contexnplnating a great coup-

anotiser fent eof strategy by wriicla bo cviiitIhe subjeet buere tac public thxataxa inter- oxnce marc dish thea Liberals. Tihis le net the.
est will bu awak.iencd, for Lhcosuvite bave as adoptioex ' the ballot, thougla that maypro-
yet toileil, not only vithout reward but I~. bably ho very slaortly an article o? thse (;en.

servative creed, but the introduction of amest ivatlout, acknowlcdgxaeint. lar'ge aneasure of Tenant-riglit lin I'elrad.
As ivenrre ixadebted te Mr. Il. J. Morgaxa, HOe bcbuvcs that the land, far more than thte

wlaose labor aaad research lias rendored in- IClaurcla question, le tlausource of Irish dis-
valuable service te Canadiu Literature, for coiitent. .Wlaile Mr. Gl.pxsto.aO le haxaîmer-

tue ' et rnula Lt isvaîublc axg away an speech alter sp)eech rat the Irisha
ara e icrutedra M r ao fo cali Church, provang that whlicai xio real states..

are e inebtci t Mi. I)wso forcauixa nan crai dony, tbough bu mnay affect te de
publie attenxo to tîcoso amnst us îrjxe e, Me. Disraelx is qaiotly engagedl ina work
bave donc lionor ta Canadiaa letters. ls iaag ouL a great mecasure for pacifyiug bier
ve inteaad at couac future tiiac i ve * -. tdnjestyls subjecta in Ireland, ivhicb will pro.

9v0'-hably bo laid upon the table on tIhe iirettracts frein luxis aenaarkiable cturo iw h1il as oftessin5ihtî aauch
content oua-selvcs for thlxujire.,ea by wh.at hupen, ta rounier it impossible for the Liberal
ive hava writtex, liopîng tiaat iL vrill bu ecîxo. party te act together. The Irish Liberal
cd tbrouglaout theu lengti of '.hae iland- caembers and the Irlish Radierais cviii, ho bu-

"(ivin boor a ihxon Ioxar j du.' l lievec 'refuse te supporta waaat of confidence(iiving~~~ ~ ~ ~ hoo ewonnoo sde ta<h 31xnistry wbich as te bring forn'aza
such a bill. It will bo Lîa old policy again

Tna cq.argo of seven dollars for thxe use of j-a professcdly Tory M1inistry dividing his
tene b tîe Otawa Grrion rtiler du'.oppontats byofferixag leLbrzeauctens y hoOtan corse e Arutierdur, whiicia tîaey cannot rojeet, ani peruadlrag, hismng tîxcar laite nnacoreoistuinSupporters te racccpt lais mitasures ras the

ie rathor a small far. Tho toxats belong f01 besî mens of kotpixg hlm lu office. Dicidc
the Imnperil Goc'ernanent, and we suppose ci imipera le Mr. Disraeli's meitte and policy."1
thse chaarge je sent froin tie Quarter Mastea'
Gecrai's Dopartmnent. TIais, ive understand *WB haava hucrd a grealt Mny *nqi*e
le raitogetîaer distinct f rom theu usual "Camp, concerxaing (lau appropriation msade by thae
Dam-ages." Wlaiexa ie renienabur thieacrifi Doarainion Goieruuuent in aid eof Riffle lsse-
ces ruade by tîxo Voluxateers ini puttin- in ciatons. Iu axasuver te wbiclaivo aro attlib.
tîcoir annual dril, wocxxo utagrlti erby ta state that the delay sc' frar hias been
paitry chcarge -as sexaething cxecdingîy unravoidablo, but ticat tho naoney cviii bc

email. fortbcoaing boforo vory long.



TÛE EtiueuaUl Itsvizw for tho current i more who looked fýrvard with picasure ta "CiPnm MoN.," Cavignol.-Addrtu
quarter, republished by the Loonard Scott tho promise of sport thv., affordcd, and îçho changcd as requestcd.

Cozpan, Nw Yrkcon.ais smo cr miglit indeed hava plesdcd, in justification,
Cbompapy ers Ymork oirain saeind a revc that their enjoyment cntailed ne seroUs "1G. W.," Campbellford.Your cofift.
of Mfr. Kinglahe's last volumes on "UIh In tlint toFnch me baid urdi n fltda)Po mntion wilI appear neat ireek, it m~
vasion cf tho Crimea," froma ihicli %re takoc least by the sovcre treatuient of whchh rcceive-d tae late for tho present, is!k
the fellewing exrc: lid, been the etibject;- Many thanks. We are sorry to have it te

"lEvorybody wrli rend M1r. Eingiakec's 'XcvCrwiras hemxrdsuchterli uae st.atcthatourold correspondent £SVter
former volurnos-and everybody did rend To n'l 1'dt1esurprise is denud.
them-agreed in thialcing thera interesting, Nobody sccmod oe penny lakî ivorse.'
brilliant, and attractive. Tho style, nlot "BULL'B Ei*E."-The anieunt is a1«ý
always accurato, iras at once careful and REMOVAL 0F WVIELAN. $100 to each cf the affiliated association,.
lively. Tho lamp tathd:forso inany years______
shed liglit upon his irork bad imparted nione Betiveen eleven and tivelve o1clock ls.st CORRE SPONDRNCE.

ocf its fatal odeur. Thio union of finish and idyngtheCui '%l urécase iras ail tliu more rema-kable since the IFia ih h ove hlnia e
labour appearcd te have been ebiefly bestoir- J oved ftom the Jail in this citS and conrey- FR031 T0R0N-10.
cd not on sifting, composiez, andi condens- cd te the L1atil-y Station irhere a special

cn the inatcarials, but on the structuraocf train iras in îraiting to tak-o himn te PrescottI (cr olrs OUR COa xlsrcos.Z)
th sentences, tho pointing ofcpigram; and'S iie. i msgeal p--

the heightening cf efiècis. It is quite con- eonnecting there iritli the Grand Trunk for 'lcctzn l isgelyCps
ceirabletmat an historiail, after bestowing Toronto. Ris removal iras in compliance Moorsora A. D. C. te General Stisted iiz
vast labour on ascertaining facts and ives- irith the irrit, cf hae colv ie on lias been ordercd te re.join bis reÉiment.:_
tigating authorities, =ly still ie enabled, Thurday last, and it is probable the case n-il coquence cf tbeir intcnded depart---.
cbiefiy indeed as a consequence cf the con- Much of the success due te the numero
fidenceand certainty thus attained, te, spend camecup for argumenthefore tbeCourt carly undertakiangs in the sporting circle 13
but a comparative]y brief timo on thc com.- this reek. Our readers a doubtless an-are bc-en due te the excessive politeness --i
position, and, that thus, buî;ever long the that thc point tn dispute is crno ihich dots cncrgy of that able officer. lic carnies sz
pcriodofprepaation, hemsybring bis irork not affect the evidence given at tue laie hiai our best.'iishes.
ta light witli the'sparkle stt! on its surfae General O'Connor, C. B.-caimanads
But litre mest cf tha xatient lndustry lia trial, but a dernur te thc '-uling of the .Tudge tho forces nt the West Indies -witx bis iü
been bcs£toircd le brigetening the lights and rcgarding the prisone's right, cf challcnging anti 'ati C.ais A_ D. C. bav bcep
deepening the shadon-s, la bringilng this or Jurynien fer cause bcforo exbausting thc ing our cit a visit ad arailt prosentszi.
that incident into more telling relief; in2 number allon-cd lem. lu g a t ai osinm liuse. Coonel Andema
twistixg the facis te siit, a purposo; rand Set Opnosaedirided us t> the prbabiity tek ai Arîllezy School outLe~ pacru
the airof freedoin aid £ifacttyabee per- Oiin r the other day n-heu 32 rounds wre Zire
fectly preserrcd. And nlong miith grace cf c>f a sien trial being granted, but, liciever at 1400 yards fromn a comple cf 32 ponnèm
style îthad, other elements cf pcpularity. the point nay bc decided: it is gratifying te; ith great prectsion.
Two prominent abjecta lad beaui specialy Imoiv that t.he prisoner liba l evrr bellc- Eight compauzes cf the 2911 Regnen
selected for attack and deait uiith after a fit cf 1.n- conipnijsiectne eiassed don-n the Lko lier steamner Ya5ic.
fashion tixat nsight suggestl accordin- te the si ceetn , ta noute fer Montrel. IVc have lad Tel
sympathies cf the resder, extr-ema lourag, um ______ stermy n-enther latcly-no less tIsz
or recideass aggre-slreness. One of the focs I 'essels arc at =nchor nL thc bar wih
thus selecte was Uic 4Tîmes'I neivapaper3 NO.4 -1aci O2tr,. V.G..A, mutat tIc Drill favorable 'Iveather. %With reference te
the aLler thc Emperer cf the French. Ti Shed in Luis cx:y las t Friday' crcning, whlen Lapririe meceting n-bat bas becomc of x_
grat journal wura describeti as thc propczty Captain Adames. rond and explained thc mn Association andi Goirerament, appropsiâtims
cfran unscrunulous omjpnny comipase cf Act te the mn. n-lie, to Uic nureber cf over' fords"e aity cfsociatonsaria
country squâres andi iideirs. Who these eepeet okterqie d IlIitrofheTunmL
rural pctentatesand bereaved femalesmiZgt -10, al nho irr reet to icrqirt îtary mnnuers arc very duil htree
be wura net rvealed, rand, in thc absence cf catis and re-enlisted. After n-hici Uic Bat- present. *utt epces ndi "
pai-ticuinis on tisese points, 11121Y n-cil- tcrydjourned toGoulddtie7sSslooniere have te attend Uic Rter. Dr. Butlea's lectue
infornicd people belEéve the n-bole idea, a ey ato fa ytrSpepoie ounk het o llon hi n eren C.L.RJ1
le one cf those singular hallucinations ta pstc fa ytrSupr rrdt isek nitc Coloel Anersoni Crn. Iii.
irhicis lic irrter is cvi-dently sabjeci. by the Ofllces oftb*Batter->. Woco)Pr-%ttU noir stationed liera playcti an impo"Whlatercr Uic grounds for Uic assertion, late -\o. Il Batte-y for bcing tic first te show part ln thse mutùsg by blewing flet
Mfr. KXinglake, liciever, ertdlenUviy xjed a zood example tn Uic Capital by re enlis t- guns a feir cf the principal 3coundrels.

Uiocoxerc cf Uic combat, bc]abcuring Uic îng tinder the nir ]am-. 1
=qtc ad iridoirs içcith grent, zenl andi per- _____ FR031 CXVLGNOL

s wtny n-il thc iorîti Icoket on amuscd
ta sc Uic chm;on doimg sudh vigcrcus Wz bcg te ackno'ic gthoreciptocftUicij (i V nSCI35'Y..

Uic French Empeser tInt, ho reserred i ns"cctc I zsetrc slas PiosjD~o ~aaHa.O udy1
spoctal store cf invective. Vih a deee ci &-c for tIc Province cf Ontario, 186-S"e Sth inst. ire inte'-red Uic marial reimu's
caricature tInt rendleretith Ui pture, if lesm -_____ cl. JoWs .4oUMs Liixmrso, cf C2riýP4
authentie, yet far more zmusing tIran anVurul o mnyyascu mi&%bonest portrait. thc monarch iras palnted.as A'NSWEI1S TO COIIIESPON-DENULs Vaudreui for he y ditrc osanig
a Zrotcsquc Mephistopheles, irily, base, Iîa~ad~t h iltac i itit
grasping, zn3suiearY. andi ccivnrdly. The ~Cl ltisnia a ftesss
ba-ci idea cf LoAuis Nalpolean seemed tae n- Eaitor or %ie VSTLrU-fi ]*.zIuir UIUSL 1 midshipmnen under 'Nelson at tbe latie'
rage Uic nuthor as tic 'ircn admira] irhiclih Cmatdb Ie ôrrect =ininC adI!ni- Trfalgar i n 1805; (Mcidal) andi serred à
resembledEKit Nubbles roused Mr. Quilp te drm ch wri:er o inn-Cateri.-. 'the Penrisular, as LieuLt. hIL X's. 7.l

appretntehe meninofe tc« naisne Uic W.1Rgie and ira present nt thesices d
tu3 at Uic mentio cfUh c n ie the - PrestozîL-You n-ill ocv Culdad Reirigo and Badois rand at t'à

pokerr anti deface lis adrersary's inua 1i a letUer frora this offica Siving Uic informa- batties cfior iwa, 1ýfrcna, .-%iTe4 Or£La
li n-as exhausted- This 'nas latind hzghly tien you require. 'antod ore for irbicis ho reciti ti.
entertntning. rand n-Ion it 'irs kamr .t '%Var Medal and. soven dlasp.
tise bistoriaa\rs keDtng tire noble lords, "Cii-r. 0".,', Wnrdlsrillc-r.he sain Col. Mathieson, alse servcd during L-
cf :sensitive raid excitablo temperamental ternis as before arc catendeti ta your coin- Canadian Rebellion ia commuand of vol-

ci- C naczl ea alerrid, teers. -Iis bodly n-as tcorted froua lit 1i4
public curiosity iras grcatly stlmuiated. Itrshec tae grave by thse Vl. M
is tuu therc 'we:c a god mny poople rbo "D~ B.,".lontreal..---CerWanly, sendtbem Coman uIe tre thmaneo l ia
quostioneti the cxpodiency off cncirgn D.PIea rinhr h at

sudattcks rid -ho'irs- p a deIao Sec Col. Bruncl's Drill in tIc present 'ire rendert *e tla olde--.
'with the rats; but tise çero aiso Dyl issue. ' D. P. Mcý'.
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ILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUAIrTERS,

Ottawa, 321h N«torernber, ISS.

%mmuRl. ORIErL

Tho Governor General desires, befoe
icaviflg Canarla, te address a few ivords of
firetrel to the niombors of the Stafl-Offi
=es-and men cf the Militia aind V olun-
teers, wbom it bas been bis high privilegoa
te commsa during the lasL seven ycars.

A coniparison cf tho condition of tho force
lisil nowr xists witb that ivhich obtaincal
ghenthe Governor Gencral assumod the
ýoeimsna in tho year 1S61, would show an
ceonnous improvement in numbers, effici-
ieoc and cquipment

on more than one occasion irbile His Ex-
ceflency bas been in Canada, circumstances
InTe compelledl hMr te call for the active
sezviccs of the Volunteers.

lhe nianixor in vwbich on those occasions
&hy sacrificed tume, monoy and convonience
ïor ibepublic service, is nowi motter of bis -
tnr snd bas won for thern thre admiration
of tho public anmd the ivarrn commendation
of the imperial authorities.

l'ho Volunteers arceebodiod for no ng-
reivie purpose, =àm arc crganized solelv

for the dofence cf thoir native land and the
miiotenanceocf internai order and pence.

WhUe Is Excellency trusts anmd believes
diatbcVolunte-er forcewiili neyer lic caIIcd
upca te dmsplas their efficicncy in tho pros-
ecationocfactuai hostilities, tho ecaperionce
o! the lut saoen years proves that the exis-
tmS ocf sitcb a force cf citizen soldiers may
e: tizes avert from, the country mnany cf the
disatrous consequences of astate of ir.

is Exeellency tberefore trusts that the
cues anmd mn cf the Volunteer force,

:ilenotuitbdrawingthcmselTes front their
Chil &vocations, WlU ostSen it a sacred dut
ibich they cire te their country, te maintair
tIr= organi=tion anmd te keep up that dis-
dýplin irithout irbicli thi largest, force o
=e is uséles-3 for znilitazy purpoSes
Mls Ereeflenry cunnot concludo iritoul

ezpressins bis satisfaction st the Aacriti
ma rcainu ir bicb the orders wbicl

hbas seen fit te issue frora Lime to tume
Wo the government cf the Volunteer-s, havE
beenobayed by the Officers and menof th
f=e ~crally.

The Governor General irishes the foro
fieewell anmd will always continue te ira:c]
%ilh intoest their future progress.

BY Ccmni offEs Ecdllncy4thc ligli
Honorale, thec Governor Gencral.

W-41XER POWELL>, Lt. Colo nel,
D. A. G. lliC:s

HEADQUATE1Uý 1'l'Obe nsign, acting tiii further orders:-
Ottawa, 141h NèVreber, IS8 L. %Vreodlîy, Gentleman, vice A. WV.

GExina. O:oxus.Anderson, whboso rcsignation is hoeby

V'OLUN"rEEiR ILVI . 201lh "HIalloit" Jiattalion cf) faflfrJ.

Noo.anin 1.M. 3 Coumpany, Georgetowna.
Lieutenant Robert D. McMaster having

Ofllcers Cnm dngCorps of Volunteers obtained a Second Ciass 11ilitary Sehool
in Ontario and Quoec. ivili so seon as tîmey Certificate, on the Sthi October Iast, is now
have complied with the laiv rclating te th conflrme-d tenmporarily in his rank froin that

re*enrolment cf their Corps, send te thredae

StafftOflicer cf their respective districts the 251h " Elgite' Jattalion of Infantlnj.
duplicate coiy of the -&nico Rail cf tiie corps To be Quarter Master:-
as re organized, ivijz:I is ro.juired for traus- John Batt, Gentleman, vice C. G. Rich,
mission te the Adjutant General. whlose resignation is lierehy acceptcd.

'No. -L 2GIA Il iddleiez Ballalion" oflnfaniry."

*Sherbrooke Tmop of Caralry. ÀNo. -1 Compazzy, .SiratAroi,.
Tire resignation cf Lieutenant Jno. Ilallo. 'fli resignation cf Lieutenant T. A. Tai'.

vrey is hiereby accepted, hoe bciig allo-wed te 1rant is hereby acceptcd.
retire, retaining his rank. I351h Ballalioli Il The Sirncoc Forestcrs.!"

Ottawa Briqade cf Garrison .4rlléri. Xo. 1 Company, Barrie.
-No. 1 JiaIIcn. The resignatien of Ensign G. A. Wecdtarc

Thoe resignatioià cf Ist Lieutenant Jizo. A. 's herObY mccPtcd.
Gomumill is licreby ztccepte. 441À " ]Vèllaiitr Battalion of Infaistrir.

SIL Catharines L'aitcn of Garrzu .iriZei-j. Vo. li Couilany, Siereaswie.
To bc Captain o lie iutenant, acting tili furthor orders:

Ist Lieutenant Thomas Osad,'icu J. Sauel Jobinson. Gentleman, vice Newr-
Wrilson, ithoso rescignation is horcby biL9ing. resigned.

accepted. Toe nasisil, ncting till futrthe.r order:
To le Is Liutennt:josephG. Beain, Gentleman, vice ( miiaxn

2Ind Lieutenant Josiali G. hlommes, vice Iresigncd.
Osmvald, promotcd.

To bie 2imd Lieutenant acting tili furthcr 491h "laslings'e Battalion of Infasdy.
Ordfers: j O. I Com2pany, BCItCiri7kc

S rgeant MaJor Jas. flradley, vice llolmpos, 1 lieb Lieutenant:
prcmoted. Ensign Hutchuson Carruthers, vice A. T.

t4h llio, a scurs C.zzzadlcnx .UontreaL. Petine, icho is ahioxred te retire, reain.

The res:gnation cf Lieut. f' olonol JIean L. ins is rank.
Tet, i héreb aceptd, ie oin alowe TebcEnsign, (texnporary>:

te eti, ishrebyiin bcctd is beig llov Edivard Hlarriscn, Gentleman, M. Zý., vice
i toretie, rtsiing is rnk.Carruthers, prcmoted.

Mc. 3 Compai1y.
Tho resignatiom of Lieut. Q. <le Bo.aujcu 1'ortage du Fort Itifcrntrj Comapany.

is hiecr accepted. ThisCcmpsnyhavingliecomodiscrganisedl

SIA alllio "Sadacrnaflr.Ç'is hoercby rcmoved freni tho lit of the Vol-
Sth attlion" Sadacna Y1cs" Qtdic. unteer Militia.

Bo oýPfS v Coxnmaid cf Bis Exceliency the RJgimt
t The resignation of Enrign T. G. Huniter is lonoralilo the Gorernor Gcncra!.
liereby accptel. WA.IXER POWELL, Lt Colonel,

D. A. G. Militia.
lvh Battaian of Infantry, fais- ______

oI The reýsig-nat:on cf Major J=s Patton is Tho 1001h will bc quartered nt Glasgowr
ehercby accepted, ho bling aliowcd te retire, reliering tho Ist Battalion cfthei 251h, which

rewaning his rink. Li% Ordercd to. Aidorsott.
Captain Stoney, 251h Y. O. B's, basblico

isth RPeet atiaflon of fanfrs. appointed Aideo-de-camp te Mnjor Gencrai
Russell, in place cf Captain Malan, appoint..Vo. S Coixaujy, "Piantageed. ced Seniior Ma.jor 751h itcgtnment

t To bic lieutenant (tenipcrarufl: It lins licn ruled that a non-commissionà-
Celer Skrg=at A. S. 11Meenan, 31. S., cd o0fc,1 wirhlo iitl bis regimont, or anyj vice J. Va= Bridger, ivbosc resignation part cf i, is nt ail timtes to lic considenod in

i. 1 is hcrcby accopted. tho exocution of bi4 office.
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ROME ANDTUESI,VlSUIIRE% 0LCllVN. 'lias net been se successaul iuth his slicap, unsuccessful, a coniiittec, consisting or
100 of %vhieli have died'.. Tho shephords on 'many influantiai Volunteer oficers, lim

'lic Spinishi ravolition lias cetcd the tc lisland are treatcd by Garibaldi liko lis enfrdt oceasothbs mm
utinost consternation in Reone. Tho l'ope o ira children. Tho other day, lieariag th enfredt eic st i bs ea

te gastho widoiv cf anc of thein. ias Iyimig ill vritli te hoe taken te bs-ing about Uic desiretI
coustantly damanded tic ripler tlgasfuyer, lie ordered lier te bic taken out of lier result. The committec lias been formeil in
recoived nt tlio Office cf Foreigià, Affairs .and blutand bruugt into aiealthier os est-'ot f nlnadatrsra
insertod in bis daily celebratioii of mass, tli te his oiwn.->all Mali Gazette, liueneftobos-tiit cfi Englad an tffes- airm
prayer ai delcndas riteliucr, as Quecil Lau-
bella liad lmploredlm te do. TiseSpnisish
:Embassywasthreednysivitlioutofflciai aeis
fs-rn Madrid, and eaiy Icas-ned tise Queen's
flight tbrough thnteirspapers. lis Iloua cs
lias given orders for proparing thse Quirinal
Palace for lier ex-liajosty - but, slsauld fli
la.tte4-r go ta R-mi-c, it is supr -). -d tient seo
irili ps-eler res:ding in thc Palace belanging
te Qrcen Christina. Bu. she vi-dlhas-dly li
inclinec te takco up lier abodo sa far fromn
Spa7-2 imn:l Uic course cf ovonts s'sall liavao
cicaily ps-oved tlrcimnoas3imiliLrfherrefurn
te tic thi-one frei ilch aseo bas been oust-
cd. Thoe dismay cf Uic Clerical tul's-s cf tisa
Eternal City is sufficiently explained by Uic
L, elatian te irbicl tlicy flnd thiselves s-o-
drced by the loss cf tbo last alv au iihom
tliey eauld cant; o: Uiay:arcs teeo sagaciaus
te reekIcco upon a long coatinuance cf tlic
relucteit help cf France, doestcd for tlic
coastant urgin« te z-efortn -uithis rhieh she
qualifies her assistanca. TboPoposssid te
hope muais fs-rn tic meeting of Uic JEnurn-
caical Coun cil; but the ri i mnoving
quickty ; nrd %liat znay net have happened
before Uic expiration cf Uic fous-teen mnnlis
that have stili te elapsc boforo Uic assemb-
liag cf thc saintiy persona-es thus cenveic-
cd ? Spain c-ontributed, li oue usy cr other,
no est; a surn tln £3,000,000 3.earIy te tic
P'apal excbeques-, basides givizsg an annual
illouance cf £lS.C3<) te, Uic Nunc:e ut Mad-

rid - Uic oniy kisown inst.--c cf Uic payment
cf a fareiga oficial by thse Court te r-ii hoc
ir-as.-accredted. Tise burning cf Uic Con-
cordat by thse populace, ur. 1er Uic irindoir'
of tiso Nunacios residcnice -.1 Mladrid, will
iiardly fail te, intensifv ilc- gloomy appr--
liensions nowrse rifoa uthUi Vatican. 'Several
icftise Spanih isb Sor--îvitlicr prompfcd
by a u-isli ta froc th-e=nelves fro-n Uhir on-
siavemeat te home, or iy a prudenct desire
te koaep cn Scad terins wuifli their flccks-
liastened te e , 1ebmtotei rationirl victory
by Uic ringing cf bouls -and Ule chaunating cf
Te Daruns, annd te :-e is tlieir adisesion t:
thc aigr crder cf tlsings.

GAIZIBAL.DrS LIFE AT C.ArRERA.

The -Vcrimcaopublisbesa- letter fri-an co
cf its corresponants describing -a vi-ciL ho
itely paid toGaribtidi ut Caps-cia. Ilcsuiv
tiarib.,di. t cgblt e'ciocku in h LIonzng,
jîst aftcr le ]adcontecout cf bis bath. Thse
G'eascral rs calai and fHoediy as usual.
Ile said lic fiLt botter in ic he-U. but that lie
%vras grovring oldi. .îud tbat 1àke.an eld taiq

ruhcislia sacdlong, Soaiethirngifalla»>
Siving way about hm. orcime ff
îalank, zsoasefmse a isuil, but geodt-tvill
liel jas tlic eld boat aiong. ansd if mny countr-y
sliould cali rer the luast piani. 1 vrill villingiy
cier if»* Ilis fansily tre-at ln il, fthc
grcatcst care. Ail of thim a2rc cngagcdl la
agricultural and doniestic, pus-suifs. Mc-
sisefi is ant excellent faries-. labouring daily
at thc plouigl or lie,- fhlisavcst ox tlic
;skand lias bcn a reciy f.-n-our.able on-e, ana
thocra as m-orec corn tRiai t-le colony iranLa.
tztribali lias -aise oibt-uned 3jqQ litrs o!
niatu frein lis vîn-yatrd, tanfo-t.unatcly ho

'fIlE FUNEflAT 0F COL. KENNEDY sliould bc forwarded te thc Secretary or
Stato for War. 'fli address, wivhi is as

NovEmBrrt 23TIM. VOLM'ITEER IRV=.

Thoc luneral procession of-the bite Colenel
Kennedy, Rayal Arflillory, started front bis
lieusea ii Berri s trect, Mon ts-al. Tisentira
garrsison dresscd iii theirivmnter costume
%ves-o present, as, ivel as tise Oflicers cf tic

Militia Departracat. The troops baving
licou draivai up in Uic Viger Stliure, decea-
scd'a c-iffin covcs-ed -rifli theLUnion Jack,
iras; caried out by six non-comsnis'd officess
cf flicRayai Ari-fles-y and piaced on a gun
carige draivi by six herses. On the top cf
thea collin ives-o pliced thse liat and sues-ci of
tise deceaseci oticer.

'Fle procsion stas-ted fi-r flic liouse as
foilotvs, a sle-uly inoved ecunflerri. ulong
Dusborci, und- up St. Denis streets te Ts-inity
Cliurch, tlhc Band cf the OUf-h Rifles il tlic
wrlile playing tle nicasureci notes of Uic
gi-uc old "lDeadiMas-ch."

First came tbe fising party, thc baf?.alion
cf Rifles;- tise bard cf thc 7Sth, thec band cf
Uic GOfI,1 andi timon came tire body cf Uic
dcceased, vshilsf twos non-cammissioad
cflicers.

'a fter lsim fend bis riderless stecd'
Tlsel-licas-ers wcre U1ic folarrmng fficers:

CoLRadcliffe.R'.A.; ILieut.Col. WViliaxns,ltzA;
Col. GrahamiCl.ikrl, Col, %Wcislev,
Coi. Eus-I2 Coi. L.yons, and Inspecte.- Genesal.
Dr. MR-c. Col. <ir-hani ivas echier mou--
nc.-. Gen. Wy,ýndhasn, Uic nsilitarv~ and au
lf-la stafl andi superior cilices-s, isnssediately
follosred. Clase bediad came f-i-c officem-s cf
Uic gui-isin,îud then Uic lighlarderi, hre
comapanices cf tise lOtlà, thf. battezies cf Uic
Royal ArtihIes-y, ansd ai tRie rear Uic l3fli
Ilussars, dismuuted. Tise procession iras
a long long fine, -i %viti sieow andi niuru-
fui treadat lemgtx reaclied Uie Chus-ch.

Ontbe body bcing cus-rioci into the Clîu.ciî,
Uic organ peaicci forth the -"Deat Mardi."

The omijngportion cf ti c burli ses-vice iras
read the er. Mr-. Duunouiin, and tise

lesson fer Uic occasien by Uic Iev. Canon
Baucraft, wrli affer-rards delivered a short
atddesa. Tne deceased iras a nember cf
Ti-inity Chus-ch, andi was describcd by Usic
speakerausa sincere, hunmble anci devout
Christiais. Hec exorted lits brother oflicers
andi fellov-soldie-s te folloin tahUi stops cf
tiedoceasesefaraslho hatti followued Christ.
After tisis address thec funeral procession re-
formnict ;n tic saine erder as berorýe, Ui ad
cf Uic -. tis noir takinj; Up Uic sLKmans cf Uie

-Dead Mardiz." Ina tis; manine- Uic coi-f-gc
nievet up St. Lawr-ence Main, ucross ;t.C-Lth-
cim a tei Meunt Royal Ccnsotc-y, ulicre
the esual coz-omonacs andi nialatary hsonours
ires- e cîforraed. A vcry les-ge nunîber cf
ies-sons assemnblcd ut the <,cnxcry andi

aiea; Uie Ruse oi procession innumesable

Officers cnumcrated aboya tisera lrai- Coi.
Dyde, Lt.-Col. ýSnsati, A.A.U(.,; Col. Mc-
Kemszize; aîsit accompausysa; ftic chsier amour-
ner ivrso 1..to.Ioltenandapt-un la-reR.

Tiii: 'OLNr-.-ERI CArnx-ioN Ur.ssr.-Thc
-aI-plicatinti fa tihe Coveruimest lu 'tise late
à,essicrs for ais lncresecd grant te Uic Volun-
tc=r ha;ang, ;s svll,li rueenbcrcd, bout

folloivs, lias beeri already signed by about
140 Veluntteer comrnanding officers of corps
artillery, cavalry, engincera, and rifles-
numbering ncarly 100,000 men in ail prts
of the Kingdam.

Il On behaif of men of ail ranks under
Our command, %Va hava the lionour te staie
that the pa-osent capitation grant is in2de-
quate te thd3 maintenance of the yelunteer
force, and to subiî for the faveufr of your
consideration thuat;in tho next estimates the
f'olloiving alloivaiies should bc recoin-
mended, viz:-£3 to liglit horse, mounted
rifle, and field axtillery volunteers; £2 loi
te gaTsn artillcry and engineer valua.
teers; £ to rifle velunteers. This incre.
sed grant, tbough. insuffcient the cover thec
personai expenses of officers, would, at any
rat,, niake tlc service independent of thmr
pecuniary position, and enablo the efllciency
cf zill members te bic more stringently on-
forcced. It noiild aise reliove tlic public
frons an obligation wbich, so far, scrns ta
hava bea disregarded, mainly because t1c
demand for further support bas met bctu
countenanced by Her Majesty's Gorern.
ment. Should tho public, t.hrough th=r
rcprcscnitativcs, refuse o tecntcrtain tirs
roqucat. vre apprehiend the V olunteer force
.roula, nevertholcss, hava renson to lie
gr.-teful te 11er Majestys Govenmment fer
obtainirig Csrailihtforwuard decluation cf
the value attaclied to that service by tde
country-a reuit wirhl iveuld bo more
satisf-ctory than flie txasting uncertainnz.
IWo bol; to diselaina tho siightest intention
o f desiring ta bencfit the Volunteers at the1costof the aramy, the inilitia or thoyeon.
ry, -and sinccrcly trust that nething in tith
appliction xnay lie decmn irrogular, a=
oniy olbject being te, obtain. tlirougla the
proper cane], and at thc truc source cf
supply, a. carly decasian on t1lis iinportaan:
question.!,

MImI.snrT Eeo,oemt. - Soa ycam-s ng.
rrben Goversuent saw the e-xpepioncyof
providmng the nation vritis rifled cannai, Lic
Royal Gun Factoxies irere ordezed te b3 en.
larged; and cyclope=n forges and large
boring and turning steain-ills &oon roseuail
totrardst Uiceast cuti f WVoolwich Arsenal.
Uligh lu fli nidst of thiese a stelyfoirer
wua reared for Uic receptian cfaaplcnd.q
clock, iriicli bas maudc te order, ut a cos
cf nearly £SOO. Tlic tovrer iras tali enaaul,-b
and thec dock face broad enougli, te andi
czto thc tinie of day, not only te the nîmc.
rou-c cmplojcs of tLa.ce ani d important
departaient, but te the whlole arsenal dowi
as far as Uic Blutta, as ivell as te thc ship
pingin the Ui4doiiug portion cf thc river,
and ta rnost of thc jiepulous parish cf
Plurnstcacl. But tic cold shado of par:i-
niony %ma son alteriards cast cver out
milita-y catablisahnents, ad ycar aftcr ycar
tliccomparatitlv-y trifling aura rcquired te
place thec dock cn ifs pedestal vras straicl
ou& ci' fliecstima-es. At lczigth it =u
dcerminged to scith Uc dock for soins
churcli or temrn hall, but, no purch=s
Iiavins Mnado lis Apperzance, it as nonr con -



teraplated todiso ofitas oldi zîjeal fer. a adsalocasiailetblk.Is XUcTI0S.
uof40 or5, nlthough its XncChani8mf frienits iwero vcry mauch alarîiiîd about it, aMi Wedîîcsday the 111h ilibt. (lac iltlais suit1 quit.. perfcct. andi the tall foiveradlisflcrat isnoirdcrniadfttinhvng oupte ta.:antl

stands invitingly idie. Is tliis U i s anelits rallierua d bit mopar, etose te Barilio ias ineciflti C lle in Bt
fauis of War O 1ce rcorganîzation? or inay that n ea bud csae usv h rl a ssutt yIt u.KnB
lyo hope yet to sec the riglît .clock in theo boys hf ,e, sent post haste tu a surgeon of1 gaCe 'Major, on tlie Colla ge ,rotisidi Tuit
rsght place ?-Fait Mlai Gazite. bkli, daClutng tl omusscnger tu tell lmn tu, înorning dlrillv. is -~rririnsIl fâr lits, mno"

circuistanccs andi urge lais coming iitlut part ira Ille Bridge, oiving te (1ie dfrizdfnri,
MIS UELEAINEO1 US. <lclay. Tnie doctor %vas fourni, licard. the Iraia falling, but fortunately, lifter alinaier

disal tale, and %with as niuch unconcorii as tic rain ceau: 1, aîad overlîead tlie %vaither
Evory night a squati of artillcry, coniniani lOe Iould raauifcst in a conmnun lienicle, vras pleasant enougli, but lie %%erti eau ex

tyrote the folUoing lacenie rcply.-"- Sir. press tholiorrible state of tho paatl rounllcded by an oflUcer, goes a (osoine fort iii Uic Dontalarm yourself. If aftcr flirceîveks 'L m.as a perfect si ish, :aîî. it anuist blava.
néighborheood of 'Paris, and Cives te tire Lie ballet is net rernoycxl, g.ive thc bey a lîccî iniserably urcoanfiortablù %vork boti
commander of flie port, who is accomp-inicti charge or powder. Ycurs, &c. for oflicers a..d mer.
bS thse chef doflattsliosa, saall oàken boxes, "P. S-Dont'tpointtLheboyat anyb>dy.' Mine Bit' 0-1 iras divitcAl :.îto four coini
fast.ened by lock anti koy, wliich arc care Trhis ici mnuch akin to flac laconio prescription pamies of cqi-' sti mngt1, nd ivas e'iaiîîian

faslly cars-led to a room liroa-A'd berorelianti of tisece1.ebratcd Dr. Abernetliy. An Insli- ded as folloivs I:eut.*Col. La~rdi Ayliner,
for I.lium. wvlere thcy -ire careîully lockcd in called in grent haste upen the Doctor, ?!ajer (cig Captnin Williansoai-, Att
ail. Thoe officers are ssoni te Secrecy. it stating tiat:--"' Bc jabers, nîy boy Tica lias jutant, Lic It. E. S. Bcrnarol; -,o. 1 Co.,
la believedth lese boxes contain Uin noiv sîra-lloirced a niouse-' "lhion, be jabers," ( 3't cKellzie, -';0 2 (': 1~i;N.$giap canon sad AerrthyIl ellyou bo Ti toEîîsign Hill . No- .1, Capt. X.Lirs.

Irap canER a I. EO IELG R . h o l w sa'iti W b cthy" ( l yeu bo _i'e .45, Lu eut.-Col. King arrivoti on Uic
Larrny ssaTiiElGiL.-iio ollir-siraloî a at.grouaid, anti %vas rcccived ivili tie gecral,

isgsry is going the rounds la Paris . Thoe plan of Jiavinga local Eurolican army salute, afte- %%.icli, op -n colunln riglit. iii
A May in the iirst societv %vas recently inIndiaisagain beingrcvi'el, and itlaas been Ç.ýen, iras fenilel, andti aOIIceaiipanie

obliged to dismiss lier nurse on accounto prpsdtitIl onain ofIi o ifluachcd past la (j îick tinîc, dieu closeti tri
aaccass of firenien and privato soldiers teeo poeita u onito f(asplc quarter dis.ance c,* amui andît aasi-ctcd%

often repeated. After clioos:ng as a suc. miiglît bc laid by net ivitlidrawing tise ncwv round thre CIi ur.d sevc-il tilaies.
i osser te ti5 crimnnIm a vcry pretty girl, Il lino regiments ii-hjicl have been fos-med 'lie fla..alion beizîi eýpenzu.d out te) trlzce2
M iy, explaining whly thse first %%as sent frein tlao omaysLtirolîenns* faoni inî- tistarr-e, and lv1ieoed iii ,o linc, Capt.
suitk, enjoineti it on the second net te do tliat ceunatry. But the ceasent of tlic W'illiarnson pat tl- -in threugli tae lin-
lkewise. She adlritted that Silc slîeultn L. officers anti s-nn iroulti La reajuired te this nual Exe-cise, arr I p t. :t puat thlii
-* can endure a great deica,- saîid tic arrangement. andI it is aloubtful if that coulti tlarcugli tI e Platoon, atter irlaicli Capt

Mxy. "lbut soldiers =rundth le kitchea 1 be obtaincti nt any rate it coult i eily bc Tait, by orie or tlie rolonci, tono, coi -
wWat endure."1 Afler aweck or aglît days, Cotaon tlîecondition ofra bonus bcing giron, mand, ard pu6 tlic ]attolioiî tlirougli Sot'.

tIs, lady came don one niorning into the1 anti thus incur-in-, great copense. On the ral anovemnss, andi, an-ong otîlier, Ille
kichesi, opencti a cupboard andi discovret n-hale, it niay bc probably faunti bc-,,t if a follcniîag
a youthful militas-y chas-acter. .. Oh, local army for- India is to bie reiied, te maise O>pen 'co'airnn, rigiit ii frant on No. 3.
ms'am! 1 cied flic terrified girl. -I giro special regiments for tlac pus-peo, cein anti fearned lire c.a tho le'aalii Company
yon my irord I ne-es- san- that solilier lin ail poseti ef noe" aren and those ivlao n be Tise linc, (hen ai ;ancoti nrd changeai front
My lif-lie mnust be one of tlie old iles left persuadeti t > veluateer frein thae line on Neo. 1 - lft tlirorn baick tir cis-cle. tisoni

.or by tlie other girl." A CraLcasF Aastr.-At WhLîaigclioe i moved byi colarnu of Comspanies recin thse
0lcft nlong the rear, anti fermeti lino on Ne.Lon-cll. in Uhc Bigloiv papers, declaros passeti a milita-y crncampinent locatoti int 4 ; riglit-ti-ena back qs-. circle, thon close

dt" la merciful Proidtence fashionoti us ef the city, on thze norta sideof eti river. co'uaa in front et N*o. 1. andl deploveti tn
tpller, on purpose that ne zniglit eus- p- - Ovcr the cncamnprnnt ivayot sot-oral tlou tliti 'oçr- %e ocf the meve-nents vres-e
e:ples siffller." A recent applicant for pro- sands ef flagi, rte andi wirite, anti one biz very c.-editab!y pes -orn'ed iiadeocl.

motion is said tabate assuroti Goneral Prim ene, large eneugli for Uic mnainsail of a znari Lt-Col. Kinsg nou- advancedl ainal adrosseti
tbat*his hcart thrills wai tnotien,"1 lîko eof-wr -a vhito ground ivitlia blacl-oror, thie mna ii lits usual soldier-likc naancr,

dat itsrels wUi esie('furtliermo-c, Cine. -icbaracte.s in tie centre, inlack 11rcmakusg, ean tli -a nul peast diîl i
tst ho barils te help Ilin the glo.ious %crk Use gencral a.-ra.îgênents cf caler like thatace nifat Icti-J a
ôfregenes-tion; " bathcinidsup'ossaying er a faslîionale lady in baif nieurnin" uica ge as coulaib lecxpccted, artcr
"Ibave sered cte-y sert, of Goecamoat There are se many flags tîiat (lie lill side = =lIngdrn saicl alisagrecable anad l-et
wthequal fes-ic.s anti fiCelity.-' WVcdo rot lias tic ,ppc-ar--nc cf a Roivor garaien weather.

idoubt it. Unfos-(usatcly, hia rominds us cf booaning initia s-oses, hoîly hocks, pops Lt..Col. .Ayliner adressei tlie Battnlion,
sa.American ooEce-sceeor, niertiene in a fe bachelors buttons and al aigolcls. Thie uiglily r mp*n-rr ting offlheas anti n-cit uPon
cannent nuxaber et -411 th1e Jcar Round. Ch7înec cari do a vinut deal cf fîgliting tnitis Useis strict attcsu7ion te thteir drill, anti the
'Gentlemen.", said titis accemmociating flags, gongs anti lanterns. men upon t:icir os.lcrlv beliavior--tli-it lac
speaker, 41tieso :ure myi sentimcnts-tlie sdrdfsli sar oteakispscio onnu'iîg.caabdyf
strients cf an bonus' . man, anti7eýso andir liodamnestt an mon i and Iîo ig tilat ai iroul dolp.a-t (o

polt.can ai, g5iteIfCnand n fell nct te Stara~ at u%. They wet-as reuntl str.%n- bats; tlacir honmes wlI kiadcly feelings ton-a.rds
mns if th4 oy n't S-lit you-thoy cau bc te use geemnotnica* ani lteoicns ciehrsc slcctnnds al

shered!" but te eniloywiords wlîkchmllbemerein. TMie in wt-re thsen marc: ed te tlicirtelIigiblo ln-country homes, ,qliap*l i k-e (lue varionis buils-lli-a adGusda.
Orz ,oLttiAm IN< AiYssaNi.-.tnother Una coýlinders -shkhi -a lVi-t«inLr up in e-es-y

letonapea-slaflc .4l9rnic icus New Eragland kitelien. There is littUe uni - Eiei BA.A.U oa..Ns=r.s.- Four
fana il Jo-usaeincorespoden annt'fommity of diss. andi. jmacleing frein appe-. comipauiics cfo i atlct e o hi

Abysa i aosi-ad U corsnd t snel acet, (ln Imperlal as-ny la campes<'d oftho annual drui on ?donduay, at St. Tiomas,Arsna. te rrible doirgsof our slragn ffn r(a<spn. E:wls <ôl-iits- nv-cli %vinli st cqncht tîys, mnder thse coin.
aieu- there, principally atten Uic -'rfail', or~ ncars bis ,chcp .1-ia'riurnes- of hic; r-aii- 1 mari or Licut. Col. Georg.- 31acbcta. Mie

Mgul.This is, as far as leu cri aake1 rncnt--en lits lia-e-tat ind 1,ack Iii. us at ceZapalies compses 210 offices-s anti mn,
a, a son-en-bat tas-dy reply te Gerba-a liinfretin tire front or thowat-r. i'.so a tauli; anti a-e es-abodica ainden (I-e non- lava, beiuag

PobWrsdeferice of thoflnitish la-ceps agaiastj ai-bd mneon, on'. foot in <lioiiii'r. in black. 1an .11 crage Of fifty s-aak anti fIe in caci
tù» tMI reports, wl ich soel an- a ancliet wt efa-itl reti ls'ttersing like that upon thel omp-nuy. Th ra.mcs orthe officers are ns
Jt-as.ilem. It woulti s-eal- seem as if (ho chp.zts of tom. -à-qif ith w:li se<ita urtinlîct 1onvs- I latantrV, Capt. CislVell. <t..
4il3cacis tek a kintilie- intercat lic h cf m~eaa dise, pachor!. labéleti -anfl readyl ZIntimas, No. 3 coripany, Capt. Watts,
Àbibsnin r thauanc 'e at tlus lime eo1fo nskt Vicana; NO. 6 comfaprit, C-Ipt Alex. Mac

àî>- Tis mxach.. howevcr, vre s-ay say, g A anuti mvil sus-rounds tii'. enransna mên ,ctlaLxoa N. cma; a
Ets tif oar %W'diers liat i-ally proveti tiet-i prtc- o agnst surprise fraih-a b- lin'lif oa±laIMtIa The nien nirvt ri vcry

tdhes tie umritigat xl ruffias of the tpo c n sc a -- Ui eut-y nkiag qu'llenna1etbeaxcrnc anti ane asixius ta
rt-pon cnt of tlae tilq- Mbc 1ti oe ps-e Ic.ctiTslsi bi rl.1ul

1-ablo (bart at-c ihol, hv set Pr raids uon village -anti ta. mî re PC.ct.liCinSt-5at the r -ii Itmnurb
t~ irel ot. Lavt e go s > l il flue rebell0ionl. dieti eut, but T- smc s- thebat the rcnputin tcinpaniesa
-11 ou iteç.un.ry. An>buç, 1 Stijl lare, ant Ue re-ia gov-mnent iç Inn coanp.-.slig(obtainpu abiaaa

nbout L3- nia lv t n-cakes o ianr put l StAp tA t;i,;-.- drî nuig Uic pa.tLscaner with thse 26th
pretaties. 1 I4dise.;under Col. Gra1'.-Fr« Prar
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IN sPEAKINOoOf' true courage, a writer in
"'Once a Week " says :

Ab ure t deal lis beeî 
rrteî m si

to that blind and bull-dog pluck which'
appears to be reckless of consequences.
.n t I suspect' that thîis ingenious distinctionis a pure sophism, as most çlass aphorismsare. It would never do0 to own that theocourage of an officer and gentleman andthîat of the fui! pr'ivate and ex costcrmîonger.are one andl the same quality ;but t believethe senîtinment to be a pure humbug, niever- jtheless. Everybody almost lhas hîeard thîatanswer of the young officer' whose handshook the first time he went into action,when a veter'n sergeant soughît to encouragehim wvithî the assurance that the feelinîgwouid soon pass off, and that lie himrselfhad been equally nervouis the fir'st time hie
was under fire.

"IHold your tongue," said1 the ensiga" If you had been in half such a funk as I am,you wvould have bolted !" - ',
A good stor'y, but the sentiment is ofquestionable fair-ness. Noblesse oblige is allvery well, but the desir'e to hav arptation foi' pluck is very strong ineed rip ai

classes, especially, of' cour'se, among sol.-diers ; andi I doubt whethîer, funk beingequal, the serjeant would have run anymore than the oflicer'. Why, I remlember aman, who was wounded on the occasion,teiling mie thîat lis reginment wvas in a terribl'estate of alårmn on crossing the Alma. Noneof the mnen had ever been under fir'e befor'e,and, when the shels came bursting ove'r

they seemcd dazed ith fear ther cheeksblanched, their mouths opened, andi theycomnmenced firing their' muskets in the air,though no enemy wvas in sight; but they
tist's bell you do nlot l'naveauno miem

dredy ad, ,before they had gone another
panic, andi fought as the world knowvs.

No. 3 COMPANY.--n Wedinesdny last thîis
Comnpany met at the Drili Siied and dinedi
together. The par-tiular' reason foi' the imeeting was the fact tiat Color' Sergaant ~Boustead andi Ser'geant Laughilan, having Eservedi their time, wer'e retiring fr'om the pcompany. The chair wvas occupiedi byCapt. Aski.n, and thete wvere present
Capt. Ritchie, No. 4, Adjutant Hlener-y, Lt.
Moe ao. n3thLieut. Hebbien andt Ensign ~
and me'tnoad thenon-commission ie officers c

was a capital one, and the e 'cing sp .iea c
sant as social companionship couldi make it. pThe usual loyal and patriotic toasts were, of Tcourse, gis en and enthusiastically r'eceived. wSeveral goodi speeches wer'e nade, and Lcapital songs well sung, and Private Hast- cmngs recitedi " The Charge of the Light Brig eade " in better' style thanî we rememnber wmever to have hîear-d it giveni b efore. In themseveral speeches reference waîs madIe to the hMilitia Bill, andi while the Volunteers ail extpressed a feeling that thîey didi not receivethat consideration in it which thîeir' acknow-

ledged services oughît to entitle thiem to, we Bnwere glati to notice a disposition evincedi to Ccinake the best of it, anti keep up the old1 re
3th fe rgts. Boustead and Laughlan nmay tii
el ee pn od of the kindliy feeling and an

cotme mn ahch the are held by their- ok(l sti
full one, anti it is evidlentmeettuN.5 wat ary efa
rate, will maaintain its ol -c aton at anye d
of the best companiems ii ettat soneîç-î .vi
Force.,'pecaor-. al

THE VOLUINTEER RIEVIEW.

Tnn KINGsTON VoLUNTEER.-Lieut.-Col.
Pon cornanding the 1I h P.W.O. Rifles,

" It having been decidedi to use ever .xertion.to maintain the I4th as a VolunteerB3attahion, mnsteadt of rendering a draftnecessary in Kingston, I amn requested to calattention to the adlvertisemnent in anothercolumn andl to express the hope that it wvillmeet wxgh a hearty response.
"Very mnany menmbers have left the Bat-talion, and others hesitate to re-engabe-

cause of the belief (possibly erroneous) thatKingston ermployers are opposed to retaixi-ing Volunteers in their service. This apre.hension has very seriously thinned theranks of the 14th, notwithstanding activeefforts on the part of the officers, and thelatter have therefore resolvcd to' test thiequestion by waiting personally po te
employers of Kingston in order ton setaen
their views. oacran

" The resuit of this canvas it i. rpod
to publish.sisproed

" I ee hardl aîdd that it would be fareasier, and rent]y l s •xen i e for
oficers to fall back upone strnpenv por-
visions of the New Militia Acdtic etfec-
tually provides for a compulsory draft eor-ballot in places wvhere the quota of mîilitiamna is nlot f urnished by Volunteers. Inviewv, however, of the spirit manxifestedelsewhere throughout Ontario in favour ofmnaintaimig Volunteer corps, and of thedisadIvantage to Kingston a draft wouldentail, I venture to express the hope that

ataion nmay nmeet wit ad nd encurae.r
rnent from the citizens."'

What is it? -On Wednesday last, while a
fon iman was shooting in the vicinity of

anti ampir bie dais alered he skeleton of

chnœera mnonstrosa~ order. Its lengthî includ.ng the tail, is about five feet. The body is
vroprtionable, the back being coveredl
onlytheug scales of bone. 0f the head,
sl tore wppe htportion remamns, and that
weredone th reoesockets, which doubtless
yes. ocethn reeptces for two vicions
osesse aohng esmains to show that it

>osse -n egs.----. Jon Neres.

MILITIA DRlLL. IN INvERNEss COUNTY.-AV
aîttalion of one hundred and ten men, six
ompany officers, and one field officer, of
hie Third Inverness Regiment, N. S. lmilitia,ommianded by Lieut. Colonel I. McLeod,
erformed. their 8 days drill at Broad Cove.he were inspected on Monda~y of lasteek at the conclusion of thieir dirill, by 'ieut. Coi. Read, I. F. O., who compliment- cd the officers and mien .on the efficiency git 1 which they performed a variety of tlovements. After the dr-ilili'was over the wLen were paidl for thecir services miuch to ciir satis faction .-- iclou 8/anilrd.

wVOLUJNTEERs STAND AT EAsE.--The 25t1i iattalion, under the comm-nl of Le. <c
ol. M cBeth. are no w invtl u l e ir. c'
gular' course of drill "in t hroughi thie r an i
e town is a wti i the Dill Shed cande at
d blue, ami enlivenei tof scarlta it
rains of the band. What uia e arial e
'et on the faitr sex we cannot sav but the D
n-t knowv many, thi t w-e shîould li'ke topie ~thi. 'The Voluaiteer.s appear to be gen- P]ly younlg andl w'eli conlducted.. St. T/homQ pespatch. osr

GIOVERNMENT HIOUSE, OTTAWA.

3s1 day of October, 868.

PIREsENT:·

IllS EXCELLENCY THE ,,GOVERNOR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

IN the recommiendatLoi of the Honorable the

cauorityBoîd give n fconre Port hi Act31s

iîtlîhrey rdiered, thatittdiint Portsth

abve menîtioncd purpose, namîely:
The Port of Pictou, Nova Scota; Chatharn,

N ewcastle, and Fredericton, New Brunswick.

Wur. H1. LEE,

- Clerk Privy Conneil.

GUVERNMENT HIOUSE, OTTAWA,

3rd ay of Octo>er, 1868.

EXCELECYTHEGVRO

GXEENCA INCUNCIL.N
HIS

()ite recommendationî of the Horaeth
Minister of customs, and unîder ian ta~irte

of thec authority- givenu by thie 10th section of the
Act passed during the late Session of the Parlia-
menît of Canada, 31st vie. Cap. 41, intituled: "An
Act to amenid the Act of the present Sessioni
intituid: "An Act imposing duties of Cus-
toms witth the taitfof duties payable under it "lis Excellecy lin (councitlihas been plcased te
approvec of the following additional Regulations
respecting Drawbacks claimed on tHe exporta-
ioti of goods under the said lothi section of the
A~ct above referredl to, viz:-

REGULATIoNs.
st. Goods having beeni entered for dîyaî

aving passed into the hands of th ortuty and

ooes ordered nt goods are found nlot to be the
ood th erli, itce of suuch fact may bec given
a teClector of Customs at the Port of Entry,ithinî one monîth of the date of suchu entry, ac-
ompaniedi by a r'equest for leave te return theo
idc gooi to t he place and'party whîere and front
hom the saime were purchased, andi that the
uties paid thereon bec refundedi; whereupon the
ollector htaving verifie-d tHe statement of the
mlporter, anid havinîg ascertained that the pack-
ge to hbe exportedl is a whoie package, and that
s contenîts are idenitically the saîme ns ou'iginally
nter'ed foî' dty, shiall report the same to lthe
epar'tmniit, andi the Ministet of c'ustoms shaîl
tereupon issue an order te the collecter to re-ta tih ti-btes upon due proof of exportation;
rovided thai if-tîuch goods are not actually ex-
or-ted wîitintone mentht from lthe (date 0f suîch
decr it shall be voidi and of no etTecs
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2nd. Whereas cases froquently arise for whick
1n0.generai ordre or regulation le provided, lu
Whieh goode upos which duty bas heen puid
equiro Vo be exported, and lnjury or hardehipe
Itiay ho endured by Importers, Vo tbe disadvan-
tage cf the general commercial interests of the
Dominion, uniese some means of redresho pro-
Vided.-lt le therefore orderod tisat lu ahi sucis
sPecial case, it shah hoe lawfui for the Minister
Of Customs o consider the grounds and examine
tbe monits o! eacb application, and mako sucb
Order thereupon subjeet Vo tise approvai of tise
Treasury Board, as may, lu bis judgment, ho
Ilecessary for thse relief of thse parties, anud consis-
tent with tbe Interest and securlty of thse re-
venue.

WM. H. LEE,
- Clerk Privy Council.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

23rd day of October, 1868.

PRESENT :

1118 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOIR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

W HEREAS It le provided by Cap. 6, of tise Act
1sit Vie., Sec. 10, euh-soc. 5, tisat " thse Gov-

ernor in Counci may mako sucis regulations as
may ho conidered advisahie for thse appoint-
ment of Suffersuce Wbsrves and Warehouses
ut wbicb goode arriving by veseols ln transit to
other Ports or conflned o certain days of dopaI-
ture, may ho Ianded and afterwards stored before
eutry ;" And 'whereas it is expediexit that tise
accommodation».5 contemplated sisould ho afford-
ed in ail cases wisere tise same may ho found
necessary,-Rls Exceiieucy iu Councii, on the
recomnmendation o! thse Honorable tise Minister
of Custome, sud under tise autisority o! tise sald
recited Act bas heen pleased Vo order, and it la
herohy ordered, tisat on application Vo tise Min-
Ister o! Customs by tise owner or master of auy
Paeket Steamer, or other vessel heing a regular
trader, specifying the name and tonnage of tise
said steamer or otisor vesse1 , tise generai tîme
o! ber arrivaI and departure, sud tise ports ho-
tween whici see leaccustomedo saili, aiso
designating tise whsarf at wbiihshesis1 accustomed
Vo land and tise building lu wiich it is proposed
Vo store ber cargo, It shah hoe lawfuh for tise said
Miniter of Custome Vto deciare tise said wharf
and building Vo ho a sufferance wharf and ware-
bouse for tise purposos o! tise Act, and to authorize
tise Coletor o! tise port o grant a warrant or
ileouse, for a specifled lime, o tise Master o!

sucis steamer or other vessel Vo land bis cargo and
store tise same at tise whsarf and ln tise building
s0 declared o ho a sufferance whsarf and ware-
bouse, wilisout previons ontry, tise sald Master
isaving previously èxecuted a bond Vo tise Crowu
ln stici penal subi as tis aid Master of Customs
nîay consider equitable, but not 10e tssua one
tisousand dollars, providlflg that tis aid master
wiil not fail o lbave lu tise bauds o! tise LandIng
Walter or otiser Officor o! Customs appointed for
tise purpose, a rep)ortO! tise contents o! hlis vessei

for eacis voyage, and that ho wil lu aIl other
respects conforni to thle requiremonts of tise iaw
ii.lu Lch t ,, i wid irUe hie ulmnost diligence 10
1p;uvcit l Il uI' t1-i tireof hy uuy person or

perSOU ) o*ui t Inlu is vessel.
i. i. LES,
CierXi.Privy Council.

TEVOLUNTEER REVIEW.

The& Merchants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

THE Mercbants' Protoctive Union, orgaulzed to
Apromote and proteet trade, by enahilgfIts

subscribers Vo attain faciiity and safety in thse
granting co! credits, and thse recovery of dlaims at
ail points, h ave Vo announco tisat tbey wilI, in

Speber, 1868 published ln one large quarto
voiume"he ÎÏerchants' Protective Union Mer-
cantile hefèrence Register,"l cont.aining among
otiser things, thse names, nature of business,
amount of capital, financiai standing, and rating
as Vo credît of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, traders, baiikers, manufacturers and pub-
lic companies, in more tisan 30,000 of the cilles,
towns,4 villages and settlements Ibrougisout thse
United States, their territories, and thse Britishs
Provinces of Norths Amerlca, and embraciug the
most important Information attainable and ne-
cessary Vo enabie the mercisant Vo ascerlain ut a
giance thse Capital, Charter, and Degree o! Credit
of sucis of his customers as are deemed worthy of
any gradation o! credit, also a IlNewspaper Di-
rectory,"1 containing the title, character, price,
and place of publication, wIth full particulars
relative to eaoh jounal, being a complote guide
Vo the prou. of every county in tise Unted States.

Tise raporta and Information will be confined
to tisose deemed wortby of some lino of credit;
sud as tise same wili be based, sofar as practie-
able, upon tise written statoments of the parties
themseoves, revised and corrected by well-known
and rellahie logui correspondents, wisose charecter
will prove a gçarantee of tise correctness of tise
Information furnished by tisem, It Isbelleved that
the reports wili prove more truthfui and complote
and tiserefore, superior to, and of mucis greater
value than any previoushy issued.

BY the aid of the "lMercantile Reference Regis-
ter," business mon wiil be able Vo ascertain, at a
glance, tise capital and gradation of credit, as
comparod witb financial work, of nesrly every
morcisant, trader, and banker, within tise above
namod territorial limils.

On or about tho first of each monts, subseribors
'Wili also roceivo the IlMonthly Chronicle,"1 con-
tainiug, amotsg otisor things, a record of such Im-
portant changes lu thse name sud condition of

mis tisroufbout tise country as may occur euh-
soquont Vo tho publication of eacb baif yeariy vo-
lume of the "lMercantile Roforenco Regîster."1

Prîce of thesel"Mertisants' Union Mercantile Ro-
forence Register,"l $50, for wbicb It willi be for
warded to any aedress lu thse Inittd States, trans-
portation pald.

Hoiders of fivo $10 shares of the Cepital Stock
lu addition Vo partieipating lu thse profits, wil
receive one copy of thse I"Mercantile Refèeoco
Registor"' free of charge; isolders of ton shares
wlll ho entitled ot'wo copies, and no more thun
ton sisares of the Capital Sok w111 ho allotted Vo
auy one applicant.

Ail romîttancos, orders, or communications re-
latve Votise book should be addressed Vo tise
Merchauts' Protoctive Union la thse Amerîcan
Exchange Bank Building, iio. 128 Broadway
[Box %2i,58,1New-York.

August l9th 1868.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHINO IRONMoN 1ERt,

AND DERALER IN

BO ai Chaîne, Ropes,
Stovos, Glass, Oli&.

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and Cart-
ridges,

SION 0F TUE CIRCULAR SAW,
Sparks street, Centrai Ottawa, Canada West.

LATE ROLLO & ADAN!,

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
IMPORTER

ThLaeology,
Medi cine,

E'ducýatIon,
The Sciences,

and Genperal Li teral iure.
61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE IIAND).
BOOK.,,

PRICIC ONEzDOLAR.

Internai Economy and Standing Orders for the
Guidance oftise Canadian Volunteer

Militia,
Whon on Active Service, with forme of ail Re-
ports, Returus, &c., necessary fortse government
of a Vohunteor Battalion, and sbowiug the every-
day duties of the varlous mrdes of rank and coni-
maand, b 4 Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battalion

quee a RifesToronto.
0, MERCER ADAM fublisber, Toronito.

* JAMES HOPE & .CO.,

Materlis, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always ln stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regis-
tors and Score Books; also Mijitary Account
Books, Ruled, Printed and flound to any pattern,
with despatcb. 14-ly

GEO. H FERRY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner oi

Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. 1-Wy

METROPOLIL4N CHOP ii0UE,
AUMOND'S BLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
M ANUFACTUTRERS of Sawed Lumber, etc.

Ottaa, .W.J. M. Currier. James McLaren.
John MeLaren.

RIFLE CUFS

AT THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Watchos, Rifle Cups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agriculturai Ciups anâ IModale made te any de-

GEORGE 00X
INRVRAND PLATE PRINTER, $parks

positg te the Ruseli Bouge, up stairr,
Ottawa. 'Ving nd Business Carda, Seala,
Jeweiry and Silver Ware neatly engraved, de.

ST. LAwRENCE & OTTAWA RAILWÀY.

(Formerly the Ogatoa & Pre8cott Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

ON and after Friday, 15th MnY, 1868, and
Ountil further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leavo Ottawa. Arrive ln Prescott.

Expess, - 7-00 a. nm. 9:25 a. m.
MTxd,9 1:00 P. nM. 4:15 p. mi.

mail, 9:00 P. sM. 11.45.p. m.

Leave Prescott. Arrive in Ottawa.
Mixod, 7-15 a.. 10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:35 p.. 4:15 p. m.
Mail' 5:00 P. . 7:45 p. m.
The timeofo those Trains have been so arranged

as Vo onsure connectiolvvwith night and daY Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage to and Irom Ottawa chcckod through
from and to stations on (rsjd Trunk Railway.

Roturn Tickets to Proscott, Komptvilie and
Ottawa at roduced rates can be bad at the princi
ai Stations on theo hue.

S. DETLOR, THIOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendsflt, Managiflg Director.

N. B.-The above trains ail rmn by Montreni
time.

Prescott. April 2tb 1868. 14-tf

THE R USSELL HO USE.
oTTAWA. This establishment la situated on
Othe corner of Sparks and Elgin Streetà, ln the

very centre of the city, and ln the immediate
ne boroodof the Parlliment and Peportifen-
tal liidings the posto Ofe thse Custom Rouse,
the City ]Ril, the Theatre1 the Telegraph Office,
snd the différent Banks. J t là fltted Up and con-
ducted wlth every regard to comfort and, with
certain extensive additions 'wbich ave iately
been made, it wiii accommnodate no fewer tissu
250 gueste, thus constltuting it one of tise largesb
hotels in Canada,
1-wy JAINES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

REVEIiE HO USE,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnihuses to and

fror t ho cars and bouts free of charge. Tis
R-ouse bas been furnished throughout, and le
second to noue ln the Capital.

WILSON & PATyTERSON,
M ~ERCHAN DISE BROKERS sudG(eneral Com-

LAmission Merchants No. 4hZ St. Paul Mreet,
Montreul. Docomber 114% l. l'y



BIITISI'IP E !LODIC./LS.
The London Q(uar"terly Beview, Conservative.
The Edlnburgli Review-Whig,.
The Westm inster RcvIew-RajdicaI.
TPle Nortli Britishi Revicw-Flrec Clitarcli.

ANDB3lack wood's di inburgh Magazinle-Tory.

Tiiesecrldcl are ably snjstainced by the*coftrilbutions of the bosi wrll;ers ou Science, Re-ligion), and General Llteratnre, and stand un11-rivallolit i t.l worlt of letters. Tliey arc in-dipî~h~t()the ellcir aud 1t1e professionalMa"î, and to cvery rendiîig 31:11, .1 thcy ftnrnishia better record of the enrrenlt literature of theday than can bc cbtnined from any other source.

TERMNS FOR iSOSý.
For any one of the Rteviews................. 84 00For any two of the Revlews................. 7 00For any thrce of the Revlews...............Io 00Koe MIl four of the Revie3ws.................. 12 00>For Bako<' aain........4 00For Blaekwvoo<î and nue Revjew............. 7 >4)For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 10 IXFor Blackwo(xi and threc of the Revlews..13 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews......15 00

CLUBS.
A dicolnîit OfTWENTY PER CE'NT. wliI 1>0 allow-cd to Clubs of four or more personq. Thus, founrcopies of Blackwood, or of one Re-view will besent TO ONE ADDREss for $12.80. Fonr copies ofthe fonir Revlcws and Blackwood, for 48 dl. andso0on.

POSTAGE.
Subseribers shouîd prcpay by the quarter, atthe office of delivery. Th(, POsTAGE 10 Iiry part0f the Unitedj States Is Two CE'NTS aL aumber.Thlierate ,only appules to cntrrent. snh"riptîons.For back numbers the Postaige Is double.

PÙEMT"~S TO NEWSrsir.i.
New subserlbersto aflytwo of the above period-cals for 186 will be entitlecî to recn-er, gratIs. anyONE o0f the four Reviews for 1867. New snbscribersto al l ve0f the perodîcnî'or 1865, nmav receive,gratis. Blackwoo<j or anY TIro of the "'Four Rie-vlaws" for 186.
.Subscribers May obtalin hack numbiers authiefol lowing redued rates, vilz:The Nowrrr Rîrrqyl froni January 1863, to Do-oemhcr, 1867, Inclusive l.nRîra( hWESTMINSTER. fromn April 1864, to December, 1967,Incluisiv(- and the Loxnox QUARTERLY for theyears 1865, 1

866 an<î 1867, at the rate of 1dol 50 ts. nyear fol enceh or auy Review;, nîso, BlackwoocforI866 and 1867. for 2 dol. Scteg. a year, or the twoyclars togt her for I dol.Neither premîinms b oSuhscri ber ý unr'dlçzountto Clubs, nor reduced prices for ba<'k iinnîer,can be allowed, unless the monep' is rcmittedD[RECT To TITE PITTILISHERS.
NO Premlums eau be given Io 'inubs.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBTlISHINO( CO..
110 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publisli the
FARMER'M (IUIYDF,

By TIRFRY STEPHr.N9 of Edlnl)nrih. and the JuteJ. P. NORTON, of Yalc College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-tavo, 1,600) pages, and nunrerous enzravinzq.Price seven dollars foi two vollumes-lîy mail,post-pald, eight dollars

DR. O. C. WOOD.
pHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Otta wa.Day office opposite Magee & RusselIl's, Spa rksRtreût, Centre T'own; Nîght office tlits residence,Maria street, Centre Town, Otttwi.Cancers cured withont the use of flic kuife, bya new but certain, speedy and ,ilmiot palnlessproes. fres elvento partie-stsneessfnllly
treated, if rcqniredl. Thie ctrei,,taranteedl. 1-1v

P. J. BUCKLEY, L. L. RB,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Offce-Thompson's Block ('--nr o' f York and
Sussex 'rrects.

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,RIDEAU fripet, Ottawa, Andrew Grraham, Pro-
plcdlrer. Tebs flquors, and a welI sup-

BRSS CASTINGtS
AND BRASS FINISIIING,,

And ail articles required by Plumbcî's and
GJass Fitters,

>f&N.UFACTTRED AND FOR SALE BY
Hl. N. TABB & CO.

683 Craig Street, - . Montreal.

TIIE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

APOSITIVE REMIEDY.

M O RT1M ER'S

CH1-0L ER.1 NMlIX TU REL,
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNDu.5,a
Bowel Complaints.

At a seasoîi wlî e csystemn is Hiable t>) pros-tration from tiiese 'veakening disorders, ibis val-uabie remedy should bo koptint every household.No one ean aBlord to lbe witliout it.
Price only 2~5 cents a battle.

GE,1. MORTIMER.
Clîemist aud Drugglst,

Sassex Street.Ottawa, July 2th, 1868. 29t£1

A.& S ODIM

KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importers15and Dealer's In
MUSIC ANI) MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.Sole and general agents ln the Dominion for thesale of the celebrated

STEINWAY, Cîc EîGAND DuNxHA>r PIANýo-

ORT ES.
Also lu stock, Pianofortes of good rellable makers,jwhich ca be higlîly rccommended and guaran-te'l: 7 octaves, from 250 dollurs tipwards. Prîcesanîd terms liberal.

HARMONIU31S AND MELODEONS

by -Muson & Hainlin, andI Ueo. A. Price & Co.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS

of ail descriptions from thee clebrated mannufic-tory of Couirtois. Ûaris.
Military Bugles, Drumm, Fifes, &c. &.&Speclal attention given te the for'mation andsupply of

MILITAIRY BANDS.
Parties applying by bitter will recelve PRompT

attention.
A.&1.NORIA-IEIMER,
King street, Toronto.

Agencies nt London, Hlamilton, Ottawa andqucbec.
Toronto, June, 1867. 21-ly

R. W. CR UIGE.
cENERALCommission and Lumber Agent.Ofce in Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-ence-AlII.n Gilîrour, .Esq., Hï. N. NocI EsqlJToseph Anlimond(, Fsq., Hlon. James Skeak, A. JRussell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.AUl businîess witl the Crowa Timber Office andCrown Lands Depariment aitended t0.

R. !IL4LCOM,
KIGStreet East, Toronto, Manufacturer181 INaddles, Hnrness, Horse Clothiing, CllsTrisValises, Travelling Bags, Satciels,&c. Milittreeqtnipment.s in general. Govorumentconîracis undertaken, and promptly executed'

_______19-13'.

BEE III VES.
j, Ir.THO.NAS' FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLE

-OMB BEE IflVES for sale.
Apply 1 thie undcrsigncd agent for circular,

JOIIN HENDERSON.
New Edtnburgh, Jan. 31pt.,186. 56mo.

CUJSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, NCV. la; 1818.

AU'l.J4OR17IZEDDISCOUJNT ON AMERI{AN
ILNV OICES until furthe!r.potlie, Z5 per "iit.

R, S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commlssloner of Customs,

Nov~>EmBl -9

AlI1F1TAJBY TAdIL ORI

H ASiiîcel plasure in informingthe Voutef'

UJNIFORMS ai the following prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulation-Trim mcd itil
Illacit Russian Lamb.................. $27 10

l)ress Tunlie-wltbolt Ornaments........... 21 00
Do Lie uteiîant-Colonels-Emi

broldored............................... 32 10
Do Major's ..................... 28 10
Do Captin's ................. 2,700

l>atrol J e ................ 9 to 12in 0
Dreiýs Punis............................. 7 te 9 10
M ess V s ... .. .. ..... .. .. ...... à 00
Forage Cap-wiili sllk cover ................ 2 75
Color-Serg-eants' Badges.................... 2 25

Rifle Badges of Every Description Made to
order.

INFANTRY.1

Over Coat.................................. 2510
Scarlet Tnnlc-rcguilatîoit patternu........... 2610
Scarlet Tunic-Lient.-Colonei's or Major's . .. 510
Patrol Jaeket-niew regulation ......... 18.0 22 011
Searleý Serge do. ................ 12 01
Patrol Jacket-Bluie Serge.................... 8 011
Dress Paîiis-black ......................... 7 10
Oxford.Mixtuire............................. 6 001
Forage Cap-wlth sllk cover................ 2 75
Silk Sashes ................................ 9 011
Sword Belts...................... .......... 6 001
Surgeons' Beits ............................ 17 011
Swords .................................... 12011
Cocked Rat for Surgeons, Paymasters and

Quarterrasters ................., .. 20 011
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons .................... 2 50
Sergeants' Sashes ......................... 2 25
Oold Numrals.............................. 1 25

Rcimeîital Colors,*.from 150 dollars te 200 dollais

mpde ho order.

ART] LLERY.

Over oat... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ...32 011
Dress Tunle................................. 3500
Dress Tunic-Captin's..............45 011
Patrol Jacket......................... 20 to24 M1
Undrebs PantAï............... ,....... ....... , 9 00
Forage Cap ........ ...................... 7 0
Busby complote, with case................. 20 00

On application a card will ho sent givlng fuI1l
Insructions for sî-esri nf

N. MECIE


